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,the solt to absorb and retain more
TED wnl a,hised to taka the matter to 01. I.,.. FII'II;, moisture, J<'or the lam� realOn....Filla IIIID thti United Stntel «ourts nud pre- I•• t. •••dy. it will render the droutha of sum-fer Il uhnrge of pconvge. mor loss injurlous.Another peonnge coso will bo IN STAl'l� COUItT,� • I AgaIn, by hnvjug full ,tean>before 'lIe UIII'ted Stutes Di8trio, t r k P, l:i, Newman, Olemsoi Col1e�e) 1II0re work can be done, whIle tIM• It is tho opiuiou of Mr. .00 en
r liveOour' wllell it next convenes In II I h II 1III The ohlef enemy to I·rog e. land I. in the belt oondition, 10 J. O. SUT&.'I OLD STAND,
•
that Barne8 can eti '0 e ' .
I tb tate. .I hi agriculture III t Ie IOU urn I both preparation and clutivatloll
r
Savanna I.
. . dor tho Itate Inwl, even t ,oug I b f "The
I
. -DS.U."KRR N-Y9Iterday
morning COIIUllllll' Id f I to i. the "one· Orle arm,
. By IIling wide sornparl and CII tl.�, B 8 the government shou ai, uqurpment of the one-horse Iarm vatorl tile two mille. wI'11 00 able
oners Hewlett hound P. ru , arne
H laun II '
LIQTTORS
t the mako out itl case, I� c, is u ohenp mille, too weRk, as u.s· to cultwate the corn and cotton HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WINES, ...
of Bulloch oounty over 0
that tho stllte IIIws require tho
d k boygrand jury 011 1\ poonllgo charge. ,. 01 ulilly fed, L9 do goo wor ,II. promtly after eaoh rain and tho.writton con.ent of the paren.... I idedBond is the SIllU of ,800 WII giv. b loy Dixie and a scooter p ow prov di_pellie wi�h much of t,be h04!"minor before ho can o ornp
•
wit,h Ihovel, seooter nnd ha!f. work, More than twice the loaden "II. This Mr, Burnes neglected hi " IJ uipThe peouiu the case il a SI�llll � shovel. T II prlOlI;,,'e �
•
can be carried on a two.holleSavaunah negro Marlon Smith, to secure.
on the pscnsge ment in the hand.
a oue Igno.
wagon than on the one-horse.I· "Bib" "'ho glvet hil agij.1 The, arrelt I intere.t ow. raut of the very, fundamental One man with two mules canonly 10 year., ,The ev. ide, lice ill charge IS of III1Ulua prilloiple. ullderlYlng luooellful do more and better work in pre.ing to the lilllilnrcosos now ,pel�d. , t e of not ,
h
the case il rother COllfilOtang, but
iug. The CU8e8 in t.his dl8trlOt agriculture
,s � gllar�n eti n but parillg land thall two men Wit We ar. aloo In a pOlltlon to handle to ),our advantage all of your PRODUOE. "t)'e ract thlt the small negro WII.I I' I c only failure III pro uc 10, , one-horse plows, One man ridillgwore held over, pell( Illg t ie ao- iornti f the SOIl
,
L E
perfectly satisfied with hi. lot In Court of the of the .Ieterl 1011 a
" a mowillg Dloobine oan do more Our locatioll, near the CI'n 1\IAaKlDT, togethe! WIth our ONG XP.
d t clflar. tion of the Suprome The hiltory of 10llthorn agrlCul. k I" do it better than five
Bulloch cOllllty stlln I ou
'S t
'
tl 0 Clyatt OIlSO, I. wor a III
.
i "t' th
II' alld dl'stl'lIctly. UI"ted , ta os
lit,
•
I f r turo fully illllltrlltes nll<l �Il Jstnn· lIlen with grllss 8cythes. Bv uling KIIilNOE, plltl UI in a POSIt on to Ou am eTI
'
10 has bee II asslgne, 0 .
t
, ,
•
United States Marshal III CII
, ' robabl� tlates thol. Itateman I,
1\ dOllble team, Without 1110rAa••J �e�II��ilIOU ou compilliut oC DAcAllIber, an�1 It I.,�:�t�: tuken The ILnd owner has the lIlatter ing th,) area under cultivation,tl e ;nrtl",r of ;.oung Smith, went tha� nny nctlOn ;:; thil cuse ie largely ill hil owu hallds from twice til milch loil is mad.. avail.I B ' farm in Bulloch coun· aglllnit Bllrtl�1 �In
N contirllled waste, demnud that he able to pllallt rootl, while ita ca't� ar�lel ade the IIrreBt, The decided,-Mornlllg ewo, II{lP the prelent p�actice, of 'U· pllcity f"r absorbing and holding:�m�:� w: at breakfa.t whell the flow's 'fbi!!? perficial preparatIOn,' Ig�o,rallt moi.ture i. quadrllpled, thlls di.I Illrri\'ed Rud ill ono cor We "ft'er One Hnndred Doliaro Re· alld wlllteflli use of fertl�lz,era millislllllg the rilk of illjury tollIarlClatl,a room �at. Marion Smith, ward fllrany CIIS. of IlRtarrllh thllt can· upon lund incllpable of retRlIIlUg the crops by either exceslivp raillsn r 0 d t bu (lurt"d by flail's Untltrrllh Oure. . t r\r for their
b
'
II tt kl OWII as "Bib" the ullege no}" CUKNKY & Co. 'l·nledo. O. the mOls ure necelsa •
or slimmer drollth, t,hero y IIlAur.
e er I
\\'� the nndesign"d, have know:; IItilizlltioll by the plant, alld cui· ,
g larger cropl of botter quality
peon.
'F J j·h·IlI·Yforthel•• tI5yea .... an " h' h il deltrllctiv� 111
'lIor8coll8istofallleadillg brands.
He admitted hi8 identIty Rt, "';1I;v: him perrelllly honorRble I.n all tlvatlOn, w IC , at redllced oost uC productlOll.
,
II t tated that he did 1I0t hnsiness tran.llctlon. lind tin.nclat�y rather than condllclve to the belt Not only i. th is t.rue, follt III'Ol�C�, toUgol home. HI! begged the �bl;,tol o�[:.;, ont allY obllgatlonsma • development of p:ant Krowth lind IIt;ad of dc,n'"a.:llg ill fel'ttl.l,y U81\ IE b I to IIllow him to .toy with JKI!;:' 'J'"I'�X, WholeSRI. D�ugglst., productive. The IIverage lanel is ulllally Il,e cnao wil" t h" "'If"marl a h 'I' I 10 0 W AI,D,NG, KINJUN .. MAR' t t t hi8 10lld to allY , " ,Mr Barnes alld ollly yielded w on 0.' Wh.;t••at. Ilrllgg.,t, 'l'oledo O. owner ellall sou
horse farm. \\ ith a JlI II"IU". rooI
.
ffi r t Id him thllt IInlen he Llla':h Catarrh Cllre i. Laken intrna� irreaponaible periloll, who call Ie· tation IIl1d ,:c�p 811,1 thorough
tIe 0 ce 0
Id Iy acting dlrelltly IIpOIl I,he hloOi n res from a merchant by I '
came of 1118 own accord, he WOII 1II:ICOIl••erface. or Ihe �ys�elll. 'festi· cure 8Up� I
, preparation, t h� pro, "ct ,,'e c�.Ii b ht back by force. nll",lalo S'!Ilt fr".. Prille ,Do, pe" �l�' mortgaglllg orops not )et planted pacity of the I ,,"o.hurse furm IS
e roug
11 tl tl. Sold by all I)rugglot.. a 0 db ing onoredit 10llle brokell I A I r
Mr Dnrnes ,Ieniel a Ie i'a;nily rill. ar. the best. lin uy
bl kId Illlnually illcrenl�' , t "ee'yellI
'
agaillit him, cilliming down borse or mule all e e
8y8tem of rotation in wbich cut.
��a;gt� lIeg'" went wit.h him of Fr.'sh lienh., allo with a mortgllge. The IlInd·
tOil corn small grllin, pelll alld:Ii: OWl: accord. w'ithout being W< lire now IHepared to fllrni8h lord doel, this knowingt u�: :�: 80r�holll �onstitute the principalasked to go and after he had oil. ood nica fresh ment, Sallsage, knowledglDg that hll
'II t crops may be mllde to cOlllbllletained or �retended to obtalD. �hee�e nutter and everything in ceives rrom the tellall,t WI
f :Iho proUt nnd progre88ive improve.
'
,
t Unit· '. Id pay for the deterlOratlOll 0 ,e
f I 'I
the cOlIs�nt of hiS paren s. the eating line, a8 we have a co
, .
fi' • ment,o tie 101 .
,
ad Stllte8 Att.orney Lenkell, who storBgfl made es.eciolly fur the lund froD] WhIC�1 bls pr� t IS i�'P 'fhe following rotatIOn COlli'began the pro,,�edinge was ullable ho� summer 10 �VH can keop it p08"-1I to be derived" ,! \IS, P�IIC! binep monRY crops, foroge .:ropsto be presellt ut the: hearing, It cool'1I1I the time, ' und pruotice ar. SU'CI a m lelr
ahd soil renovlltion:wu lorely on tbe strength of the Come and see what we hll ,e. re.ults.
. fust Year-stlltement of; tho farther of the City Mellt Market. The tenden?y o� the age III all Field (a)-.2O acres cotton.Ie ro that Barnes wal bound over other ellterprlsel. II tow.ardl c�n. Fiela (11)-20 acres corn and
I g
'. tl acti ..n oC tho graud
Sc"--I Plcllc It Th. RI,.r centrat.ed effort. comblDed WIthto IIwnll
Ie
...
the use of tbe most advanced and peal.
II
'
F�eld (c )-10 acrel sllla gralD
jury.
WAN 1'£1> TO UO. 011 FridllY tho Icl",ol of ProF. eoonomical impleme�lta �lId ma· rollowed by peas."DID," Henry' Kicklighl�r nt Brugg Ac· chinery. Tha �llrllJlng andustry 5 acres sorghum.According to the Itory of Mr, oademy crus�d 111)11 the 1'"tr')tl8 m,ult falllllto 1I.lIe alld keep up 6 tlcrel peal and hog orops.Barile. he came to SlIvbllllah, 1,1I8t gathered on the hatlk. (If t!le With the pr�cellloll. , Second Yellr-March for the purp08e of hlflllg OgoochM river IIlul olljoyed the Cotton mill', are dl8cardIDg �u. Field (D)-Corn alld peas.a negro to· work 011 hil farm. da with UII 01,1 C".hioll basket tiquated Illllehillery aud anltalhng
Fillid (b)-Sm"lIgruill followedAfter some tronble ho lecured olle dil;ner and IIsh fry, inltead the 11I08t UP·,I,o.�ate ap· hy 1'6US, o"rghnlll alld hog cropl.and made arrallgements for tak· Plenty of floh were !:'lIlght I\lld plillnoe. of every delcrlptlob. \V" Fiehl (c)-Cnlton, Iing hIm to Bulloch oOllnty. ice cold lemonllde \I'll' served alld find 110 one·hor.ecotton orlVoole�1 1'hird Year-
.'
While .till talking With, t.he
a'i whn 'WAr" l>resant repl,lrt 8 mills-no, oue.horse' cotton, Oil 'Field (a)--SlIIlIlI grnill followednll�n he h"d omployed, I� .1111111 pieusullt d"y, milis-llo slrin6e� lind strup lI'ull
by peas, sorghum, peas and haynegro boy givillg his lIamll nl r,.ill'OlId. tracks. Wa never nowI k
I cropl.
"Bib" Smith, Ill'pellred all( as· hear of the whip saw or t e np· .'Ield (b)-COtt�lI,ed to be tllken along, right law of fiftv y�ars ,ag�. bll,t, Fi"ld (c) Corn and peos.'Mr, Barnel tuld hilll that he the oue h�rEe plow IS 8 III III ev,· It will he observed that ill tillScOllld uot go IInlell he could get denoe.
rotaLion two.thirds of tl:e clliti.bil mother'l cunsent, The ne· Land OWl.terl clln protect t,heir
valod lal:d hus hUlllus supplyillg WARNINGgro then sturted off. ooteosihly laud, increase their prodllctl alld
111,,1 renovating crops overy yellr. All perlolls nrc �ereby f!lre.
to SACllra thii COlllent. Mr.
bellefit their oue·horse tellant· by
Sweat, potatoeil, grollnd pe88 80' warned against hl�nlltlg. lI.sbang,
Barnes dropped the matter en· r.'qllirillg I.helll to nnite th�il'
J',\ bealls, urlichoke8, r"pe lIud chll' gettillg posts or ralls,' hanhllg offI d I
'
rr Il"e ,
tl t'l I of the of wood, feedlll" stock or oerth, .
til'ely Ulld COnll) ete 1,18 11 • "
•
IOU illS III ,� I'r�pum "
t'IlS Ilre classec us hog nrop�. "
d 'I'" WlIshlllgtUIi. Gil., Ilecount an.
I ,
d'd h' th' t wise trespassing IIpon Illy Ian s III
mellt for hiR return trip lOme, 11111<1, 'fh" wflter I t, IS Ir.J These are to be gnthered by tho the 45th G l\l dl8trict of BullOCh IIl1alm•• t.illg IIlll'tist Young Pimpl.'s
While '.>1, lhe tl'Ilin I,he cOlld",,·
li\'l) yeura Ilgu, The teunllts COIll'
hogs IInder 1lI0v"ble fonces, which count,y, under penliity of the Iuw Uulou of Gilorgill. Ju"e 21,28,1004.
tor t"ld him lie hllli puid fur him·
plulIla" in sprillg bu't' tlltlilked
lII'e ea8i'" madtl with cilble hog Jail 6-04, 6 Ill. One far. plus 26 "en Is round trlr
.
I I re .
.
I I' I·
F P Register I (mInImum
rate fiO olln!s) from a I
self ulld 0110 lIegro 011 y, W Ie , hilll III t,e II ,
'''I're, by I1U'III'II" strips of plank,to '1" k t Ie
1\1
• "
points III Georgia. lC. S on sa
there were two 011 the traill, r.
The be8t investment nOlle'
I,he posts and bmdding the -wlro
[Jllns
20th oilll 21st; flII81 limit June
Barnes contended thut he ha(hm'
Winhrl-:6h's horse faruler call make i8 the to the plllnk, 1'olllove this the NOTICE 25th, 1l1O�.ploy",\ 'but one ndgro, and the I,. II'" pllrchu.e uf unother', horse or plunk \Vitn the wire uttached, cun "Tinley'. Shoe Hospitlll" i. the .'"r flirLher i"ror",,,ti:1Il apply toconductor insi�t�d that thero 11:':11 @a mille, Lnud c�nnot be prope:ly be rolled und curried to tll;e nelV place to carry 1111 your old shoes, YOllr neu,,"! tloket ugent.'were two who elllillled too be ill 1"8 '-!.!J prepllred by u lIngle tealn nor ,can plot to be inclosed, The POltS to hnve them mllde liS good as '1'" Wal'lll Sprln�s, Gu., .•ccollnt an.charge. '.-- ........ ,., nIH.. the m08t vnlunbl� und, e?onllcill lire reset lit the 8nme dietance new, Hnlf soles tncked or Bewed IIl1ul convention Geor�ia nRr .s.ooia.'l'he mott"r WII' .lisclIssed pro. ...... ,,_., � .... .. illlilieruents ue utIlIzed With leil8
"IJ'II't I'. lJel'ore allli the plauk reo ')[Illud pnleh work done "l the OIotlon, Jllne 80th.July 2ml, 1004.
'1 (' I ••,.,.,., ,-.. -�,.,
" �
f liOn. rnre plus 25 cents rOllnd trip
lIud COil for sometime Ulltl lila· •• ¥.... N.''''_.r ...... tlllW two·horse )lower,
I,R'lled to them, By this mealls best possible mallner. In ucta ,
k o_
-,.,....... No _'ro_
b
frori. all I,olnt. In Georgi.. 'l'le e ...
Iy t,he condllctfOl' snid thllt unleli.
- ,__ .. "" The weeder, whloh shoul<l eon
I pork
can be growlI very chellply work needed for I'epa.ir of shoes
OIi sule June 2Uth and 80t.h; final limit
the ad,litionnl fnre wns pili" he --",. .... ......
every furm, IS the ollly exc�ptlon
without recourse to the corn crih. done neatly nnd 011 short 1I0tice. 8 ""ysln addltlod to date of sale. Itt, •
wOllld put the little fellow otT, -- -;;'rIo to t,his statement.' Ten ncrp.. 8hould be sodded ill Respt, }'o. fnrther Illrormalion appl)' to,At last Mr. Bllrnes says he agreed Any slllllll furmer ellil lJetter UOl'llllldn gms8 nnd several plallted W. 'V. Tillley. , your n.arest I,icket agent.to pay hlllf.Cure, $1.111 alld carry _ �-=. IIltul'd to bllY the e>.tra mule th,nn ill IIlfulC", the fornler for perma.the negro on hOIllO,
W ANTE£> hu CIIIl to IIttompt to fllrm w�th nont paltule nnd th� latter forThere he guve him some little UIlA lirovided be will determllle
'I' r for Ila" A few
I
.. g'oell 8Q.t Il1g (I J'work to do, fed, housod hilll, T'lll lIleli to clunr lalltill"llr Lou to plllllt 110 more IJllld thnn �e IIcr.s ill Texn8 alld blue grals willalld uccorded him the best of p, 0, Blllloch coullty. Price CUll thoro�ghly pr�pare aud .fertll. cOlllplete the pasturnge for per.treatment" "Bib" himself bor� U,O per lIore, lilOney reudy IlS ize and WIll diverSIfy nlld �11I roo manent lise ns this is greell whenOllt thi81ntter statell1ent, lelling 800U as Inlld i@ mensllred ulill 110' tnte his crops, thusproduclllg am·
Berllludn is dormallt. Rye sownthe cOllrt that he hall gllined cepted, l'or pnrticlllJlrs u[>ply to pie foo� for ,the Iitock alld �n. thICkly, part ill drill lind parttwenty· six pounds in weight 8ince B, Parish, Ilualy mcrellsmg LIe productive
broadcalt is the hest winter grass.lellving home, Math"" Gil, cupllcity of his Illlld, '
-Augllstn Chronicle,I;;, J He.glsler, With improved implements,STUI(.\' OF THE FA'n"':t�
Browllville, l�ln, sllch a8 the CIlP.ttnuoog', rel'ersi."Bid's" fnther, however, tollou
)'le disc plow, the Mullory plow, Worst of All J!xl,erleucodifferent StrofY· He cluims thllt
hua 011 hantl n disc harrow, tho disc cllltlvutor, W(J11Il anything be w?,,". tn.n to feelthe defendllnt
.
ellticed the boy .r. I" [lowell
I d 1.110 mower etc" 011 all of IVhich thllt every minute �v'i1 bOr EYOllrS'llsutPf tl se fresh iille of gold wntc teB an, 'SII1'II \VRS bite! experlelloe 0 rs. • •awuy f�olll home ,0-; �e purpo clooks, tOgel.llDI' with II IIII'ge lIa· pluwmllil ride", better crop9 CUll Ne�v.on Dec .. tlll', ,\1 ... "M'or t,j,reeof holdIng hun 'II' IIlVollltllry t t fill hlllh 'of jewell'\' be gl'OWIl u,t reduced cost, By the year" .he write., "1 endurell InsulYer.
'
d " 1'1' t tile futher sor mell 0' , .
I b
' ,
I I I h
servltu e" ,"8 S ory
I I he wOllld be gJ,d t, show, nt rell· use of 8uch n or·savlllg 1m' Ilble pllin �rom ind gest on, 80mac.tautly mnliltalhed, althoug I Ie
hi
'
pleme::lts the wages of ono lIlan and bowel trouble. Denth seemed In.gave none of the detail8 of tho III· sonn e prlce8.
cun be saved und this bllYs all ex. ,'vltllble when doctors and, 1I1� rdem:.;" dl.. railed. At length I wa. lD ucleged enticlllg., , Or"',," In 1l"'I,orlltlutl tra mule, willie th� Improvement to try Etectric Bitter. and the re8ultWhell he fir8t deCIded to tnke I" t" ",t or the ","V I,!twe re·1 of the lalld alld ItlCrellsed crops
,uas miraculnu.. 1 Improved at once,'I ,'''gull,
'j
'..
d
18111 j.eteps to se�ure Ilgn.lll le mote frolll CiVIII'l.atltll1, 1\ fnmily ht or- will pay for thu Implements. and now 1'111
C.O
mplet.elv recovere •OaetOay of hi8 chIld he wellt to ten driven til d"'JI"".ltWII iu casu of AgSlll, the IUlproved prepar:l' "Fur ],Ivor, Kidne�, i:!tomach ��:.�Generlll W. W. Osborne accident n·.lIltlll!\' in Jlurn., Outs lion willnotolllyreduce the fer. bowel troubl.s Electrw Bitters Isill to bring action in the WOllnds: U1,'.I", ,I", l,lI),n n supply
'I" 'I 'II but will inorease the unly mcdicil��. Only Wc, It'. gnar.� on II charge of kid, uf llllckh'n', ��,tic" ,�"\\"" El::'�s t�u !llr��;��; tilDBe used by ell:ll)iillg ,,"101.,1 h)', ,., 1I,liJtlis btilne Inter hH ttl'S I 011 t'lll"lh. _)t" l • • �
L. J. NEVILL & CO.
(JOIINt:H CONGRR8S AND ,Iv.Fn:IIS0N 81'1IEE'l'S
SAVANNAH, GA.
8TATBBBOBO,
CIGARS, TOBAOCOS, ETC.
-'
At an lolormal 11180'1011, 'Qf tbl
Stat.elboro. VoluoMin helt., 'bl ,
armory on TuellCly l..ol.f �My .took (If .pring Ihoel b,a. ielignation of Oaptal" H. 1', II
,arrlftd, and the publlo i. Invited Millan ".1 aooeplMtd and.J.t Lieu
to oome aod in.pect them, they tenallt Oh••• E. Oone wae .Ieoted
are 'Iow out, low �rloed, btit hIgh to ¥" tbe vaoanoy. ( Mr. Heuryquahty , 0 A LtllIl�r GrlDor ...1I adv.noeti't{l the plaoe
D iii f 't b th belt of flntt lleuliftnlnt, mMle '''UI ..ton orge we ave e
by thtl promotlCln of Mr. Conll. 'iooffee and ..11 �h::� & Wate.... Of 001U'll the eleo�ioll wal ouln .Ieep lOund and wilb to inlormal for the realon tbat theeaily try one of Bowen'. Mel.lI. Proctor Bro•. &. Co. regular aotlon mnl be made alteroJoob and they will dl'the have moved into tbeir new store a oall i. iuued by-..the adjutantP,I- very rea.onable. ' a few door. nortb of their old general, but tbi. is the forea..l..talld 01 w]lat tbe oomplll.)l ill do whenIIdnn'llOboollht1ll dootI'
'
.
the roml.r eleotion oome••tIl. fact tbat tanler'l il Bel� flour til per barrel The boy. are Wilking aotlveia
'
.., thIn. Gonld & Waten.
preparationi to go, to the nationalit; H.,J)eLoaob returned Attention il oalled to tlae adver.· enoampment at Ma�al"', V".,. ado.day after lpend, tiaelDellt of Tile Amerioan Nor. hi September alld ho� ta bave aweeki ,i.iting Irlen'" mal Sohool of Mu.ie ,whiob ap' lulBoiently 111,... enhlt�en' by*'� at Sw.inlbora. pea.. io thi. iuue. Tbe IOholll t�,t ,timl tbat thlY OlIn KG In •
,
ere and au. will open in State.boro on June eomp,:ny to tliemlOlv.. , It wl!l::�i�:al�!f Ilew .loel the 80tb and lut until July the }akt! dfty Dle� �' make up' th..no IMItter �Iace to get 24th. Prof. Bowman taullht two oompany, otlief1rl18 tbe oompanyat Lanier I term. at BtiJlOn lut year and tbe would have to go in �� IOIDeIt u wa�t the belt Gro- people JD that -:t10n were very otber oompany an� It. iden'I",10, muob pleued wltb h.. work. w�uld be loa..I or pbonf!
The pro.p.totl are that he will Fifteen new men b"ve en'Gould 4: Watell
have a Bne IOhool here. ' li.ted .In the put week and
it i. oOlll'dently exp90tej! tbat th.
. Anotbllr lot�of embroidery and lequilite nnmber will be lIacl bylacel,juI' received at Glil.on'a.
that time • .'
,
I am' en� for 'th� Deibler R. ,Th, trip te Man....., V•• , on,ian'. the time, we have
F. D. m:1 :ls... !l'hia manulao' tbe old hiatorlo battle Bela,,.W)lenty
, tory'mall.. one'of tbe beet and beonetbat� boy. are ,look'"' Gould 4: WatP.r:.
I h t' '1 bo mad' S e ·Iorward to WIth a great deal of
•
0 eapel' mal xel e. o.
jH In Ihnty on pi_ 01 prop- WR belore you buy. anslety. They w rema.at lheriff .ie on , K. W. Waten. oamp �ere teo ;daya....d ,"b Bn" in •. u-.. an r,cJlIAl9i.lIwu • '.... • T.... larillen ba" �r part �.. ."
We bave re.entl), moved totbe stend formerl, eeeupled by lIr. J. O. SI.ter
where we have III .took. full line of S'fAPJ.E and FANOY GROOERIES
HIGHEST MARKET PRlCES.
For YI'lIr Chiokens. Eggs, Pork, Beef, aud all kinds of Country Prod
lice W� make prompt sett,lement for all Prodnce shipped us, and
soud check for saDlIl on the day of ita sille.
We also make a Ipecialty of the' JUI Trade Business.
G i VO UI n shnre of YOllr lbusiness lind \\'e will giv9 you sati'lfac.,
tory'rosllltl, Relpeotftlly,
L. J. Nevill & Co.
Wanted-Every Ian Woman and Ohlld
In the South to open a lIavlnjf< Ancount With thl. Company. DepooltAl.b,
II be made with a. much e... and •• feLy a. al bonte. ,ml mart. f,1 00 and upwards received and 8% Intflr.st compoundellqu�:::'o:,y I:allo;'ed-Wben an Iccount ...che. '8,OOf' a fh�r�I0r'".!' H:;U:i:!avir,go Bank will be loan .." the depo.ltor. Write or u n o ma 0
and blankl to o,eu an a�coullt
SavlLnnah Trust Oompa.ny
Capital Stook ,500,000 • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Undivided Prollts '99,6911:Savannah 'Trust Buildtng • . • • • • • • • • • • • • saV";D:,'" I"Wm. W. KackaU, [Goo. J. Baldwin, Wm.
"
a.. I,
Preolde:-t, Vlc,,"PrOlldent, �t 1 .. Tree
8EETHAT
I'f'8 RIGHT
See that your Insurance
Policy .is worded right, that
tbe rate is correct and in
THE BEST eOMPANY.
To get this, place it with
Royal u-ading Fire Com·
pany of the world.
S. C. Groover,
Agent.
EXOURSIONS VIA OF OENTRIAL
To Athens, Ga., accouut commence­
ment ulliversity of GeorgIa, aDd oeD' �tennlal of llret,rommenceroent. ..
Fare and ono·.hlrd plus 2& cento
.
round trIp from all polut. In Georgi••
'flCkets on .ale JUlie 11 tb, 18th aDd
14th ,and, for. tral ns schedule"" arrlvt.... -In Athens before noon June IGth; "'1�IInnt limit JUlie Pioh, 1004.
For futher InformatIon apply to
your neorest t.("ket nA'ellt.
'fo Warm Springs, Gil., acconnt
I Georgia edUClIt 10llal as.ociatIQn.
lOne fare pIUS 25 cento round trip
from all poillts In Georglr. 'floketa
on s.le Jnne 19th, 2Otl. aud. 21st, aDd
for trains nchednled to arrive III
Wllrm tl,,,ings June 221111; limited to
10 dayo trom date .. flale.
Por futher nrormlltlOn appl)' to
your nearest tinket agent.
w-AB J:B A GB:mA'r OALAMl:'rY
DR. TICHENOR'S _NTISEPTIC
Is a cnat tlleaeiDII and ....1. the w....Dd., InJuries, aad
.1.lmentl cauled by the fOl'llqlr. OoOd also for COLI:;;CRAMPS and INDtOeSllON. 100 BOo .. 81.0
For COUGHS, COLDS and BORB THROAT, u..
HRON-caO-DA
III ,11ta, NanloUn, nor 'ollin.. III1 .....U.., Ex........ Allillpt
8S0 _ botU_
SHElIOUSE IIEDICINE Co., IIIIL III Prepil an Orllllll
tEORCIA DEMOCRATS ACT IOn.
Thing Mor. to ahow
For two lours a fBBhlonabla lall,
I ke�t tho lrapcr oxhlbltlng hlw ,oodu
an I at thn on I of Ibat period Ihe
sweetly asl e I Are you aure ,.,11
bave .1 0 vn me ovory hin, you haya?
No malam said the draper I
have yet noll account In my ledger
III gla lIy show yo
He dId not I eed to abow any moro
-Now Yorker
The State Convention in Atlanta Instructs
Delegates to Vote as Unit for Parker
A Strong Platform EIlUIlCI
atlllg Views of Party IS
Adopted-List of Del
egates Who WIll Go
to St LoUIS
ANCIENT PAPER SUSPENDS
--
The Wor.e.t.r M••I Spy C....s Op
eratlon Owing to Flnanc••
Trouble Between Strikers and Negroee
In Ohio i. Mor. Strain.d
TROOPS TO CHECK RACE WAR
Tbe ",orcester (Mass) Spy ono The sberifr of I aure".e county
'Of the oldest neWSI apers II tho co 0 10110 Wednesday mornIng wIred tI e
tI1' bas 8uspel dod p bllcatlon on Be
I
attorney general mak ng a req est for
_ant of ftnanclal trollbles The Spy military aId In putting down tbe In
_a founded In 1770 tI e first IsslO s rrectlon at HanglbS" Rock
In tbat
•ppearlllll In Boston Soon afterward county He asl s that an
entire bat
U wae driven from the city on ac
f
aUon be sent forthwIth as there I.
'GOunt of Its utterances lu favor 01 In every IndIcation tkat there
will be ..
-dependence nnd Its p bUsber located bloody outbreak at allY
moment
111 Worceatolr SInce tbat time TI e rhe trouble grows
out of the Impor­
.p, ba. appeared continuo sly first tallon of negroe�
from VIrgInIa tl)
.. a weekly and then as !' dally until I
taltO, tI e pla"ea of the strIkIng fur
MY
nacemen
PORT ARTHUR ASSAILED BRYAN THE WHOLE
THING
Nobralkan Dominated Democratlo
PO!!..II .Igun by Jap. ConventIon
In HI, State
,ldriceat � ¥'llltf "Foo state that
Tbe Nebraska state democratic con
•• "apanese land at�ok on Port
Ar vcntlon Wednesday selected W J
w... 'IrOPII '1'll8ilday mornIng I Bryan to
head tI e delegation to St
foreel that ..ere drIven so n
I
LouIs aud adopted a platform whlcb
frolll DIIlnF and KlIl�QJI by tl e
reaffirms the Kansas City platform of
aN ...IIUn, tbl iStrlson at 1900 and places
before thu public Mr
Artllar and the Ru..ran n
...y has Bryan s vIews of wbat should b. em
sa tile IIIOyement to repulse
tbe
I
bodle I In the platform In tbe natlol! Ial co ventlan
I
Palace.
STATE OFFIC[RS NOMINATED
honest and emclent manner In wblcb
they have dlacbarlle I the lellcato and
arduous dulles of their several of
OC8a
Wo congratulate tho poople or
GeorgIa tI at tbe rate of taxation haa
been lowered that all propert y real
and oernorate by reason of recent
stat to Is now rnn Ie to bear Its pro­
lortlonate part of the burden of tax...
tJon
We re3mrm wtth empl .sls the pr...
via Jlay eXI reasod damm d of demo
The Georgia state democratic con ��Ia�����v:y!��: :�IC�ll�u�t�t�8r�':
••auou was beld In Attuntn Wlt!dn8s tea fuJI proteotton to c\ erv voter and
ciA)' Governor 'I'erroll was nominated y, JIl lhrow IUO nd tho ballot overy
to succeed himself for a term of two aateguar
I Ear ec ally do we demand
78...1 88 were a I tI 0 present state
hat our I rlmary elocnon la vs be BO
amended as to ll\e aSB rance tbat
bOUle omeera 8S the r own 5' ccosaors tI e btl lot or ovorv reg aterod voter
aomlnated judges and solicItors goo nay be re or led and co mtod In a
era. of the Varia 18 circuits ejected manner that can leave absolutely no
lour delegates at large and twenty do ibt as to U 0 ratrness of tho elec
two district detoga ea to the national lion and tho ace IrRcy of the resuu
democratic convel tlon at 8t Louis In I anno ncod
.trueted thIs delegation to cast I s 10 tll. eod it I. U e senoe of the
\tote as a unIt for J dge Alton B Par co ventlon II at l\e leglslalt re should
ker of New York as the lemocratlc promptly enact a law provIdIng tbat
eaDdldate for J resident nominate t at all elections the Australian 8 cret
thirteen electors for presldoht and bal at or son e similar system shall
vice presIdent elocted new .tote ex be a lopted whereIn 'shall be Includea
ecutlve committee and adjo IrDed at every tiu(eb'llUr I necessary to ImlUru
tar a hard day s work an abl!lOlutoi) pure nnd secret ballot
B1 the resolltions adopte t the par We favor the enactment of such
lJac
t,. III Georgia aerves notice llpon tI e la •• as will afror I eq lal and elact
,,"untry that 10 long as there Is a j stice to labor d ea tal a.d
reuonable hope of the nomination of the administration of those laws In
Sudlla Parker II e twenty six leIego 0' such a spirit of faIrness ao will pro­
wbo represent them will be fo IUd tect and fost"r the Interesta whlcb
workln, and votlbg for hIm There are already In the .tate and oncour
Ie .0 doubt no equIvocatIon In tI e age the establlahmcnt of new enter
Oeor,la posItion It la Parker ftrst prlses thereby afr rdlng larger mar
_nd Parker just as lonll aa there is kets and wIder fielda of Industry fm
• cbance for blm and tho domocra s 0 r cltl ens
of the Itate hope for hIs nomInation We rejoIce that the openIng of the
GeorgIa s delegation JO the national present atlonal campaign ftnds
tbel
Dr BIggers' Huckleber" CordIal
-«emocratlc co,ventlon 1••s follows pal ty of tI 0 atate free from dlaturb-
From 8tate at Large-John W Mad log Hssentlons firmly resolved to reo
The Great Southern R.mld)' cure. all
-dos of Floyd James M SmiUt: of taln conti 01 of a r own admlnlstra :!�thn � Il�J�r1�or �� trouble. children
Ollethorpe Jlmes R Oray of 1 1 lion and rcady to co operate vigorous The L ttl. Huckleberry
ton Charles n Pendleton of Blbl Iy w th our br�thren througho It tl e I that G Ol\ � n onG's 0 our IIIR and moun
First Dlstrlcl-R C Neely of I ion i a s preme eftort to recover
ttl ns co ill activo p Inclple that hal
Burke M W Dixon or CI tl ham r ossesBion of the federal government :IShapn) neff: : °Brs� �
Itnom��1 Il'k�.=�
Second Distrlct-Honry M Meln WI:) charge the rep blicans will es
Hu k 0 C Y Carl III the "rent stomaoh
to_b of Do liberty J B Norman Jr tabllshlng null maintaining an unnec �l�enb�n� U�03�YFt0i.
Dysentery Dlar
'QI Colquitt essary OPt ressi va and nju8t system t :0
d l' a druga s. 25 a.nd 500 bot
Third D1strlct-1 P Cocke of Lee of fe�eral taxation and we demand AN EX CHIEI' JUSTICE S OPINION
.. 0 Riley 01 Houston relief (or tbe people from Its burdena
I'onrtb D1strlct-W A LIttle of W� cbarge that wltbln the laat
few
lIalcope H C Flohe'!- 01 Cowela yeara un lor the republican tarllt
ilia-
FIfth Dlatrlct-A H 'au Dyke of ga combInations of trusts and com
'Pulton A C Stone of Walton blneo have been encouraged
and foa
Slxtb Dlstrlct-Joseph E Patti. of tored ntll so multiplied In number
'Baldwin It. T Danlol 01 ilpaldlng and power aa to excite tbe gravest
Seventh Dlatrlct-Moses WrIght or alarm tI Rt looest competltron Is to
'1'111)'''' Albert StrIckland of n.. ow I
e sllfted and ftnally cr lsI ed We de
IIIIghth Dlstrlct-J D Price of
1 Dnd the rep bllcan party sball bo
'Oconee J H Blelton of H ••t"el s rill ed of Ue 110wer It I as
so morel
Nlntb IDlslrlct-W E C,ndler ot essly abused We
believe that the
Unton W W Stark of Jacl Ron me
and condlttons req Iro a cl anga
Tenth Dlstrlct-C Dr co Yo g or
of admi stratlon and .e know tho
'RIchmond W B Craw!or I of Lin I democratic lorty may be r.lled I( on
.,.,In
0 n lertnke the tasl of p rlfylng tho
l!lIeventh Dlstrlct-J S Ad�ms or I a In Inistrat �n
'Laurens E G Dlel erson of CI nch
I
We len Dn I a change of system a
The ""1�ntlnn organIzed bl nIce
cl ange of odminl.t stlon a change of
1ng lion :t J SpaldIng ton pora.y ucas
res and 01 men and to that end
.,balrmnn IIfr SpaldIng took tI e chn r I \\ e earnestly
and confidently can upon
.nd nominations for permanent chair ti19 I caple to
rise In their reslsHess
man were caned fo M J YeomnnR 11 €lw.�r al d at nl) the lemedies ready
"a8 unanimously elected permanent
to be f rl isbod by the democratic
'Chairman II
arty
Governor Josel h M Terrell wo, WI
ereas we lelleve that J Idge AI
loudly cheered pon 1 elng escorted
ton B Parke of New York Is the
Into the hall to DCCCI t the nomination choice
of an overwhelming majority
accorded hIm by tI e POOl Ie of Georg u of the
den ocrney of thIs stnte as tho
for his second term as chltlf executive
democratic nominee tor president
.., the state
And wI �reas It Is the duty of thl.
ffoho Platform
convention to gh e force Dnd expres
I slon to theIr wIshesA s .mmary of tbe platform adopted Rosolved Tbat the delegates from
11 a8 follot: s Georgia to the nntlonal convl3utlon to
Tbe �emocrocy 0 Georgia In LOn I e hell In St Lo is be and tI ey are
people of the state pon tl 13 S ccess I ercby instr cled to cast the vote
of
ful administration of I er cl ic "fro s this. ate for J Ige Alto B ParI er
aft pro!perity nnd 1 al pines& of her ns th� nom nee of the democratic par
eltllens and the gonernl satlsract on ty tor president so long as In the opln
whIch I revalls tI ro blout Ie bor Ion of • majority 01 the lelegates
there
derB We cordlalll In lorse the p es is reasonable prt bablllty of hI. noml
ent state admlnlst�aUon 0 r I lor ex nallon and tI at saId delegates
shall
eeutlve each of our stn e omclnls vote 115 a \ ntt on all qUtlstlon8
as a
eommendlng them for the faith! n ajorlty may
determIne
A Clothing
:NOTDI:NG so SlIVVESSFlIL A.S
�,SUCCESS '§-
Co.t of H.ulln.......bt
Tbe cost of I a ling a ton of frel,ht
• mile 0 G eat B Italn. lIl'eatest rail
",ay la I -IIi co ts on the I em .,lvanla
forty cent. nn I on the New York Cen
tral (01 ty 0 C cents We are beadquarters for everytlllnl'
In tile line oflJlen's and Boy's Vlotblnl.(,
Dots, Skees and all up to date Dab�r.
dn811�I·y.
----BEA.D 011'----
Honest, fair dealings, pluck and energy, lOod goods at low
prices The public appreciate this Hence our 8UCCess Oall and
see us at the new stand, 11 1 Broughton Street
Me BRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
THE SnOItT ItOV)'.: 'ro SAY lNS All.
New England Sho••
New E013 al d Htlll retain8 her pre.
eminence In tbe boot and sh":le Indu8
try but tbree of her sIx atate. Includ
log Maln'e rank lower in the campara
tlva value of theIr prBduct tban the,
dId twenty years ago "bile of lbe
othel"3 only Vermont bas made a 11,.10
In comparative rank
-Weat BOUOd�me Tabl. In EfI.ct S.ptember 27th 1803
�O-S��Nfio�8�9�-------- -.�_;--�E;astBouOd--
Dall, IllI Sun Sun
No 90 No 88 Not
A.M P M P M
Sun EI Sun EI Sun
AM AM PM
U:ncle Ike's ��
ReIlable .•
�.
PAWN AND
LOA.OFFIDE.
Wntohes Jewelry
J H OOLESBY
FIRST OLA88 FI�E LI�UO�
B 0 I L E R S JUG TRADJ!l A 8PECJALTY
GET OUR PRICES Prlo" Per Gal I Prien,,&.00 014 Bolland Glo
600 Ixx Gin J600 Pur. Apple aDd P.aoh Brand,
.00
I
P.aoh .nd Hone,
100 noot .nd n,.
1 60 WhIte RUDl
600 Ooro
All tlDda of Win..
Old Pel1ll1'e.
Phll.delpbl. Olub
Paul Jon..
PeaobGro,.
Mornlnlf De..
Old Sunn, Bolio..
XXXXGln
Q. .nd B.LI. 221Phon.. •
:Mu. OUR STOn '\ OUB HEADQUARTERS
Le ..." YOUl a.tah.l. and Bnol!lo. We cara for them
F••B OF CUABG:L
�-�Jiii;I"
H. A. CHA.MPION & CO.,
422 to "8 W........ ler....
Avory &, Company
8UCCEssons TO
AVERY 6: McMILLAN
See UI before placing your In
auranee We write all klndst
FIRB LIGHTNING, RBNT,
� 'OIDENT, HBALTH, BTOlU(
BOND INSURANOB &I PLATa
GLASS,
III the following oompanle.
Phoonixl Queen, L. L & G ,
Manchester, Hartford,
Fidehty and Oasualty Co.,
PhL1adelphla UnderwrIters,
North AmerICa
B. B. SORRIER•
at G8 South Fonyth 8t. Atlant.. Ga
-AIJL IIND8 OF-
'1'11, Irllbm.n wbo kept til. pi, ID
ttl. parl'Or ".. no fODder DC t�e
"lioUem.n that pold the rlnt thin
tbe Nlprlan Folanl people .re or tbelr
aattle Tho .uthor of Allain of Welt
AfrIQ ..,I tb.t th nell'D nel!h
bon declare that the Folanl talk to
their b.alt. and urrtl'erat.nd tbem
While. French force w•• operatln,
III the weltern Boud.n aome cattle
were commandeered from tbe natlv...
and were penned up One 01 tbem ....
a nne block bu" taken lrom lome Fu
I.bl "erdaman
In tbe mIddle of tbe nlllht tbero
was a terrIble commotion In tbo pen
and th omcer In cbarge commanded
a Dall,o BOldler to tell hIm wb.t W&l
WI'Oll,
Tba eattle are mad .ald the ba
II,. for the Flllanl ara calling them
From a nelgl horln! bill c.me tho
.ound of a plaIntive obant At tho
lame moment a vlolont dlst lrbanco
rook place among the cattl- The om
cer burrle I to or I tbe pen followed
by the soldIer. rl e chant mlanwlllc
contln led In a cndence of Inespress
Ible mcloncholy Tlo commotion In
the pen tnereased .nd before tho
Frenchmen co tld reacb It one of tho
bea&ts was seen to (' ear the enelos IrB
at a hound and er""1 through tbe
buab In tbe dIrection wbence the
IDund came bollowlng loudly aa be
,.!loped a .. ay
It waa the black bull He bod
broken tbe halter wllch bound hIm
aDd leaped a pall.ade Ove feet hlllb
Wltb tbe dIsappearance of lbe bllll
the cbant ce.aed and the nelt morn
Ing the Flllanl herdsmen wure no
where io he fa Ind
I..t., .t tho RUIII.n Church In Now
York
Strange and welr� was the Improa
sian when after tbe Orst part of
tbe aervlcE� a processIon Ie I by tbe
Blsbop and formed of prlesta and de.
cons follow. I by the Cons.1 Gen
eral In full unIform descenlled from
the altar and passed out of tbe churcb
by • side door exIt only lighted by
a fe ... torches Almoat breathle.sl,
lmfJresslve was the suspenso as tbe
congregation waited hushed and rev
erent evIdently looklnll (or somathlng
furtber Soon a solemn dIrge like
chant waa beard and IIgbts began to
gleam afar Nearer and nearer came
tho music bur8t1ng Into loud and ex
ultant straIn. and tbro'llgb tbe cen
tral doors came the procession again
no longer quIet and subdued but Joy
OUB with their Resurrection message
The great crystal cbandeller became
a mass of light and men and women
stonding Dear the procession (!ach
IIl1hted tho candle they held from
tboae carried by tbe prIests and pas.
ad the IIgbt to tbelr nelt nelgbbor
On and on In tbls wa, tha IIgbtl
IIleamed until the wbole body of war­
.hlpper. heca.me aDame aorta"e' and
illumined by tbe candle IIl1bt and
their spIrit. roowed to lervld entbul
laem as tbey anlwered He u risen
Indeed -FNm SocIal Service
Our D.bt to Itlly
Iilconomlcally cons dered Italy Is
.ontrlb Itlng greatly to l,Ie prORperlty
of AmerlcL A large plrt of her Bur
pIlls population Is dIgging 0 r t n
nols buildIng our railways and sup
porting a multitude "f 0 lr 10 lustrles
Thla ele",cnt h.a Its vices-usually
tbe InherItance of d)nastlOll of mI.
rule-an I comIng chlcn) from the
.oubb of Italy someUmos falls to
ooow us t1 e more lovable Dnd gentllt.
sIde of tbe people B It It 19 a hard
"orklng fr Igal a d faIrlY law ulldlng
race even hcre and however it may
be misled for a time bas no menaet)
for free tns itutlons bel 01 d any other
Ignorant foreIgn population It will
be sad for I aly If ber children sh.1I
take back fron An erlca to that dem
ocratlc land lessons of opprcHsion and
Inequultty drs n from the purchase
of (avors bef�ro the law Until we
are s re at y;c arc not tcaohlng
them such lessons we sho llu do well
to spe.:lk more 'Boft y of the Jegener
acy of 1I e co ntry they have lort or
of the danger. to our clvlll1.atlon In
volved In theIr comIng -From
EdItorial In Cent ry
,...,•• C.n W••" "h"••
One ,,1M am-ulur Attor U8'U" AlIeo,8 FOD
_e "DO'" Jor IlmnkeJItlgbt.ornewlihoeiJ
aMY Curelf swollen bot IWOfltlO'l' RehtD�
feet Ingrowing n"118 eOrllllUld bunion" At
aU drua_llbl .ad .hoe stotes 25c Don t Ae
C!t!Ipt aD. IU lMtit It. 1 rial ,aokal(' Pa.� by
moll Add..... AII.n P Olmsted r eRo) N Y
--------
PRAn MQN"Ea.
WINSHIP
EAGLE. SlMTH.
.. _ _---"'..,
_ _.... Il00_
ENGINES and BOILERS.
UNTERS lor OIL MILLS.
Wilt ......,*.........., • GelIM ...
(UTI(U
AMBRIOAN
alLYER
TRU.a•
LICHT.
COOL.
� ...,to We.r:
note...
,:..c.pr
...areoa
Se ...e,... Ulp. or eack.
Hero. No uad.ntrapt.
"Ilia Co.ton. l evor IUOYe,"
•
--DISTILLERe.
48 43 WHI'UI:EB BTBIIIIT, Sa
Prlces List of Other Goods Fum
I plioation
A..el.at ..... T.ltuce ...
" IlIIam Crenmer of "aldoboro Me
bas a Iteel tobacco bOI owned ..,. III.
great ,r.ndfather .nd brought bJ him
more than 200 year. OliO from Ger
many r,t I. In n perfect ltale of
preaervatlon til. sprlo, wbleb locka
tbe cover belli' the orllln.1 one .nd
1. jUlt .a perf�et 81 tb. d., It ....
put OD OTer 200 leln alllc:e
Large Enginel and Doll.,. luppllod
promptly Shlnglo Mill.. Corn Mill..
Circular Sawl Saw Te.th Pat.nt Dog..
St.am Governo,. Full lin. Englnll "
Mill Suppll.s S.nd for fre. Catalogu..
••Mo,,"lnd"or...r'!'� ":O"���,= I Foley's Honey antl Tar
.... "'.� .. rr Co. ,••,01 1 ....... , ,ur. 0." I
"I'OIJ iioItI., prey."t. pnellmonl&
FOR SALE BY W H EJ LIS
II It weren t for tI (> r m ,takefl a ateat
many men would never be heard of
PIAG IOureforVoQlUmptioD 111"0 Int.tUb lit
me lIoine tor oougbA and coltll -N W
tI&II1J.L OC!11lI1 Grove N J Peb 11 1800
Dr Xl.... Ho,.1 n.rm......
KUb! the RenDA or dlAeM8 ADd thuR pftl
"Dte aDd c I'l"8 all dls8IW6R of the blood
ltomaoh bo"el8 kidneys Aud Derves
1 J llenllll!ll "lion MI.. Mya Our
IIttlo girl 0 month. aid WI&I In a very low
.t&to from Bummer complaint and Germetuer
made ber u rat as "OJI
Bonklet free Write Germatuer Medical
00 Dept C Batu..vlll. 0..
Parrot ,reeD II • leader 10 fa.hl�o
able Unto
Glv. the n.ml of &hI. papor w.....
wrlU"1I to .dvortl••ra-(AIIt.04)
wblob bl. beill the
Iteadl••t I Irlend
ahke III tlm8tl 01 trouble a..d 18-
reillty, hili developed another lind
hitherto unsuepeeted value For Oh I I want to h.ar the sobblu'
If Ih8 result of an a n llYIII reo
cel.tly made by a Plliladelphla
chemlst 18 rRhllble the cotton
Iiallt, which h ... prevlOu.ly been I C811 "elll to hear the 1.11111'
regarded 01 useful onlY'1 a f�r.
01 the pluin so sweet IIl1d red,
,
And old bob whllu'i yolou. oalllr.'
tillser, IV III flee \0 th� '.lIgUlty of 1
To hid IURt� aol'flss Lit. hellli
grijutly AugumoutIPg tb� .o"�h'l I tall 8t!�111 tit hear the rlllglll'
'J:lIr�Kllte InCOme, Ollhe old larlll bdl (oday,
It II olallned (or the Italll that And the 1II0ckin bird" sing""
oarefully treated It yield. be. Call1ll' lIIe 10 come 11\1")
tween t2 ar d $4 wortb of lugar to Oil I how 111) .plrl> IS brellklll'
the ton, N:>r 18 thl8 the lum of Say, was thllt Ihe dinner h....••
111 u�e'"lue81, The waIte re,"lt� Ah' how III) old h.nrt I••,hlll"
lilt frolll the 8UgUr fQRlliUIi Ilro.\I'1Il
off to the neld. of ourn
oell cau be Il1BllIpulated to lIf '
duce a grade of paper much 8U' ,,'J;:11 J)h SUN SHIN!' Ii KilT
perlOr to that obtallled from pulp 0, )0' gd ')01111' llIlster,
TJIO stlliks were al80 foulld to All' qll,t <III tar. roo I ,
contalU a materllll' relumbl1ng 'CII". dnt SIIII lid
'.II$h'r
cellulOid, the base for a 8moke. UI Ill" 1111 de IIIl1le,
less I)owder CUIlIPOSltlOll and u
G\\ illl' to de creek, Sunil) I
f
\\ hal, my IIl1e,:, Ilrc �OL,IlIr gllide of nlcohol That the WOllldll1 lIork ro' lIIone)
allllOUllcemcut of the Itallt'8 ID \I ell de SIIII sill"•• hot'
dU8trial evolutIOn hal been tuhn
8enollsly 10 eVidenced hy the fact
thllt u corporation II abollt to be·
gill the COliltructlO1i of a plant at
Gonzales, Tex, \I hlCh Will be en·
tlrely devoted to the handhng of
the8e by.products
The a8sertIOn 18 made that the
IIlnu8try has pa8sed the 8tage of
specuilltioll Ilnd experullent that
tho ne\l compauy ,.. II sllOrtly be
prepllred to ellter the market IVlth
1111 of the products nllmed ahol"
WhE-1l It IS 8tuled thut a cOllser..
IlU,e estlwate of the average all
nunl ) leld of slalks In thll sec
tlon IIllly be plnc�d at 'i0,000,000
toilS, the Importance of the d18.
co,erlOs IS COllI IIlclllgly apparellt
Ttle profit III the converalOIl of
thiS \I a8te IIlto 8ugar at renumer.
• rOil. th� <lear e) e.
atlve rates IS .een at a glance
The poslll"l1tles along the other
(lne8 mlmtlOned are of com men·
sllrate value, and It can ealily be
Imngllled that hereaft.r louthern
farmers will keep a \ Igllant eye
on the plant III 'I'eus, el'll treat·
IIlg their cotton stal"8 08 mere
encum hrance8.
The .keptlcl8rn With wblCb the
proposition to commercially treat
.'Ite ootten IMd W.."_IV" II
a comparatively receon' memD1"Y.
Not only the f.rmera. but many
of the cotton exporte, Viewed tbe
nil nouncemeot tbat tbe Oil and
hulls prodnced would be of 1m.
mellEe ,ulue the IDdu8tale. of tbe
�oUI h liS/- phantalY on the pan
of a few 8clentlfic faDatlca. The
fortunes which have been made
I along thelK> hne8 11\ late yean and
the direct profit to the farmlllg
All I D•••d- On ye.terday at 12 o'cl"ck, .. f. element caDle III the hgb' of a
Iter an IIlue88 of IIbout a mOlltb, sllenomg rebulte to all 8001f.......... 1.1•••c•• rhe tllO Jear old son I)f Mr and Of slOular forces IS the marvAI
M n J L Math,,"" breathed Its OU8 mallner In which apol!ted
lust ut the h)me of It. grand par chemlstr) Dlld mechaDlc8 have
ellt8, Mr and Ml"8 S F Olhlf succeeded III l\festlllg IIlvllluable
fhe clluse of Its death was a bmln b) 'prodllcts from cotn husks
eflactlOn, and though ever)thlllg whIch bad preVIOusly beeu fed t�
that could be ,Ioue hy lovlllg cuttle or made IDto bonfires to
hUlld8 and skilled ph)SIClans was Clear tb"lnnd of what "a8 p"pu,
gl\en the little fellow, death lurl) conceded to b� a IIsele88 bnr­
c'aulled bun for Its Oil 11 The fuu- deu
er.1 1'111 be held tbls afternoon at SlUce the
5 30 o'clock and the Intermen t
\I'll be 10 Ea8t Side Cemetery
I'h· berea\ed parellts have the
sympath) of a Wide Circle of
frlen'- 11\ tbe loss of their 011 I}
child
Il'iFA�T'S DEAfH
tltate.-
Wh�n th.. Geo'lIll1state couven­
tlOn decla...... fur Parker, lOme of
hi. bliud follo\l en 111 thll Itnte
declared III thuuderrng touee thllt
"the Hearst boom II os dead," and
th .... oftor Oe(lrKIIl had rustrueted
for Parker the other Italel would
.........ra. 0•• , .....Id.' June 10 , ...
publl.hed Tlle.da). a"d .'rlolRY. b)
1'u. ISTA1&8110nll NE\\S I'UIIII.III"O
filII III line fOI him and thus Geor
0011 I.U y, gift would be III thp POSition of
havlllg elected the next preaideut
,)f th� United St.,QI, hilt It eeellld
frolll iho way thillgs lito! tulll\ltll!
thnt these Parker l>artl8ons are
doomed to dl8appOlntm�nt
Four Itatel h'll e acted 8Iuce
Oeorlll8 dl" and III all four ParkHr
",al an UUkllOWn quaullt) Thr�e
"f th.11! .tatltl 11111'0 Ihlt!ucLetl (or
Il�arlt and one sendl an UIIIII·
• tTuotetl dqlegatlOn, a majority of
whom lire Hearst lIIell In.nother
8tote, 111. Delellare, Tight nnder
the nOlo of New York, not only
refused to Illstruct for Pllrker,
but n fdl illite son hod to be en·
dorsed III ordel to keep dO\l n ",
strucll01l8 for Hear8t In. addl •
tlOIl to t.hese states \\ e nlso note
that durlllg thiS \leek the lern·
tory of HII\lOll lIIslrncted her 81X
vores for He�r�t
'1 ho uctlOU of the K�lItuck)
<lnle conl'entloll IS not cOlllplete
but the A81001"""" Pres. stntes
hili Pllrker got It III the neok II>
that slut�, 0111) gettlllg one diS
'rtet Ollt of the elcI en Th� other
t611 d,strlots are eltlldr for Heursl
or nn antl·P"rker man of som�
k IOd and n8 the rnle IS to IIdopt
Ihe un,te rule, thiS mealls that
Pllrker ,,,II not get n slUllle lote
froUl Kentuoky
In Illi nddltlon to tue nuole
"llIch hll,e all tfllllspired Sillce
Georgia blazed the lIay for Pur·
ker, we notice that au antl.Par.
ker convelltloll hos beeu cnlled In
hiS 0\\ n 'tlltb nnd nlllong IllS 011 U
peol'le to send a delegation to St
LOUIS to protest ugalll8t IllS nOIllI'
UotlOU, thiS oOll\entlqn .. called
at the Instllnco of Ulany of the
stronge-t democrats of New lork
.Iate \I ho.e IHlrpo.e at St LOUI_
18 to tell the COII\ eutlOn that P"r.
ker 18 not wanl�d by the rank lind
file of the Ne" York democrats,
and thnt It 11'111 be Impo•• lble for
him to carry that .tate If be IS
nomlllated.
It100kl like tbe big gUll whlcb
"al Ibot for Parker at Atlanta ou
the first kicked barder than It
Ihot, the effect leems to be th�
very oppoelte of what the Parker
partls�ns as8ured us tllat It would
be
DIrt ••" Others.
Frum an editorial In the Atla,,'
ta Ne"s of Thurl,luv headed "We
Aooept the Situation" \Ie ohp tht
followlIlg'
"We ha,e ma,le II aquare, galll�
fillbt for democruc) Ollie law II
We have no apologle8, 110 regretl,
and 110 Teillulllg' Wllh OIl!
new.paper Ilgnlll8t the stale, \If
oan alford to re8t cOlllplaoent III
the \ote 01 11)1 to 201, 01 uf 15l
to Wj "illch r.pres Illed tho Ie
lult of our 811\gle halld�d batLl<
..Ith publtc Ol'lIl1on "
ElsewheN ID tho Sllme Iisue 0
the pa�r the foilolllng appeared
"Well, 167 to to 166 or 191 to
201 IS not a bad record of publlt
OPIllIOIl for one poper ngallllt th,
ltate UpOII the "hole, \19 nr.
rather proud 01 It "
The Courler.Dllpatch .1008 lIul
d8llre to take from tbe Nul\'s UII)
of the laurels It has \\ 011 III I h,
fight for Hear8t It dul Vllltlllli
IlervlC8, bot we relpectfull) sub
mit that there were 01 h"rs 'I h.
Courler·DIBpatch did II hat II
Gould, An allgel could lIOt hnH
.olle 1Il0r� Likolllse dul th�
Dubhn Tlme8, State8boro New.
iI.wkmlvllie DI8patcb Ilud Ne\l!,
Cordele Sentmel, Waycr088 Journ·
aI, Milledgeville New8, Dawson
Newl ..nd other p"l'e.. 1I\ I he
ltate fight hard for Hearst dele
late. to the natIOnal conveut,on
Perhapi Ihe Tlmel and the COli'
ner-Dllpatch can lay 1II0re than
•
'be Newl Repr"seutntll e 01
each IIf tbe paper8 named went ,,8
delegatel to the ltate conv611tlOIl
and llllilted III the election 6f 8
Dublm man .1 delegatI' to the na·
tional oonventlUlI, eVAn though
.... II a Puker man.
.. YOW of 167 tb 166 or 1111 to
,_ wu IOmetblnll to he proud of,
bllt tbink tbe News il rather too
IJoutfulm olalmmg that It WtU
on. n....paper agamlt the Itate,
� Ne..l, of OOUlle, belllg tho one
per The New8 18' a Iplelldld
per, ably edited and Wisely
n.d, but there are other peb·
I. on tbe beach -Courier DIS
b
Rlate8boro IS lit present SpOrt
inlla. let of 1111011 boy_, both II IlIte
tIIld oolored, 11'110 are a DUllance to
communltv, Bud the "orst
of It IS, the whites are teo
mel wor8e th ..n the .uegroe8
You 'an see them III drol es of a
or more, 8eekll'g "hat ttoy
devonr They Ilre nt prfsent
BlDg o\er people'8 fieldl nfter
ami and berries, and us 800n us
watermelon begms to tllfU red
wlil fall a victim 10 the ruvage.
tIlia gang, and the mall who haB
• to tbe trouble to cllltivate
41row them Will bave to take
'tbls gang leaves Will Clellll Up Cemet"rl
ere II a dllpolltlOn to pllt the We ar& requested to say tbat all
• to tIllI ola88. !\len wbo tOil part'es mterelted are reql1ested to
a tblDg are not wllhng to 81t meet at East Side cemetery next
hand Bubmlt to havlDg thelf Wedllesda) mornlllg at 7 o'clook
.. irampled 011 by a letof b,,,, 8 for the purpose of clean lUg It up
dadd� will tell you that aDd puttlllg It III better appear.Ult can t control my boys, alice A full attendance IS reo
...11 be bOY8 you knolV " quested
19 18 only one redeenung
abollt their r8\ ages of the • I damJInd, towo, that IS, \I hen ." Perllmln.ry H••rinl·
are off de8troylUg the hard
II of tbe farmer8 on tbe Alex Walers, charged 1\1 tb tbe
of tbe town, the people 011 mllrder of JIlO Waters about 1\
ta and tbe merchants get ,>'eek I\go \I as arralUged before
.Uefl Judge E D Holland on Wedue8.
people don't 8eem to try day snd wall'ed II pre}lmlUary
ir boy In bl8 place and heanng, demandlllK an IUdlCtmellt
lcutiok ont the.r lips by the grr.nd Jury at the October
an approached about term Waters entered hiS own
time 11 Dommg when It plea when he "as arralUged no
me liome to 80me of Inwyer appeared for the defell8e
41liok too,
_
i!:� or for tbe prosecutIOn
"It IS A Dll),tter of surprl8e that
CIlIcngo hnl not more vlgoroully
extended ItI trllde IIlto tbe South
and the Southeast. ChICago pos·
se8ses 80 much expalldmg energy
thnt \\0 cnnllot thlllk of Its fJ�lllg
re8trlcted to geograph ICIII bllSI'
lib
-8 !t nllts, out of respect to the
rl!(hh " f nuy other City
Looked
t f Georgls oppearsa rom oM Vl�. , N Y k bel1uty It
would have beon more
I
.
r e\\ or,Wit lin tho terrltllfY <>. I d IIInnly and more chivalrous,
more
I-€t IU tl1l8 oge of unt·am�e
e
flllr Ilnd more Just had the above
OOIl.L'lurce trod .. belpngs to
tItUi\edltorU\!
b��11 puhhshed In tbe
persol! II hu tuay 11!rltlln. ,tely seize Chloillcle before tbe 8tate con...�.�..
It Wlultelrer mliy 1'<l'�he tl, .dltlOn ventlOn In fact, durmg the
or poItC)' 01 ol1>er �t��3, wu h.
'�Il
oampllign which cl08ed 011
Wed.
rel\SOIl tu regord eflltll8" A, I. 0 needay the ChroUlcle sought to
'pont lip Utica' ,!tttle CongrA8sman Gflggi seve
I he nd, nnee IU the prICe of cut. b.. tlllles b) cllll1ng him Grim
I, I 'til , "I, " to! dl'r ng the last three )ears hal nfll} � 11 ul80 on more than one
.It) d,led the \0Iull1�oftheSollth'8 Jigg�, "Ied that he had done
"" ..Qlllt..11 tt.o' �II. ,pending lIlune) The luug credo ooca8111!l de... 8 stllte and hll
r.
Its II hleh I\OrU "t one tUlle neces. anythlng'tii b, .,� office.
"If) I� s.lhug l" !iglitlitJro Iller. party bSltJtld JrorMI,,_ dmlre tte
ohltl.ts "Ie reqUIred tie Wnger
A IIl1mber ot iiif 1Il�.. the
re-
ilw lime \\I\S when the ttlhon brllJjaut yonng ed1�0\'" o. "'to
.tILt." hud one pay day JII �h&' Chrol\lcle were geatly dl!i'a\!\Il'n ..
yeor-II hen the stople \las picked cd at the bitterness he d.18plii)!!l\!>
In the fnll The accumulation of towllfllg COllgressman Griggs, clnl
that hghW' reo bunking re80urces aud the multi' 0 B St.'jifWlIlS, Mr Hear8t allal
plted Industries keep money avatl. all of 1118 Ii!jj>}bb�ters We aiii de.
all the enrth
able and JII clrCUlatlO1l the year Ilg!Jt.ecl that 1t't! had the p'tler.
lOund Thus our sectlou hOB be. thonght to send lI'll'>lIg tbe fI'�r8
Gou's fllr off come nn attractive cnstomer to It evell though they' <.fu'me lato-:--
grenter variety of sellers Couner-Dlspatch
slIeet hghl "The.Nortlll�e.t SblP8 to us rH'
-------="
latll ely Dluoh less grallllll former
)ears We hnve become alm08t
self-feedlllg Therefore the car8
which come trom Georgia loaded
With me!olls, lumber aud frllIt for
the Norlhwe8t return III great
number. empty.
"G�orgla cane Iyrnp 18 uow be.
lUg 8blpped to New Orleans, wbere
It meets Ilhnols gluc08e; the t\\ 0
are then mixed and 8hlpped a8
fir8t·jlrade Louilialla 8yrnp to hoth
ChlCogo Bml Atlanta In thIS way
the two 8martest Cities 1D AmerICa
uro turned dOlVn by that sleepy
old port Ilt the mOllth uf the MIS.
1.la 1011«111' for th••loamln'
Of • oottl� fir aw.y,
Where the gay woO\I 5Ylllllh II
dreamln'
'M 1<1 �he blossoms of til".). Chicago, June .. -Obarlel J.
Hudun of Atlanto, GI\, n lawyer
und Oil uer of large properttes III
Georgia, II III Ohioago on buei­
nell A few months ago he de­
livered an address before the
Buukers' ASloclUtlon of 111lnol8 on
the bll,ll1en future of the 80uth,
\I hloh produced much favorable
IOmltl6ut Spenk'ng todllY of the
ILd,'nutage8 which 'IIould coma
from a oloasr touch betweell Chi.
cngo nnd the southea8t, lIlr. Hadell
8ald
In endeavorlllg to �XOUI8
tor fight lUg Congrellll1an Or.
10 hltterly, the Augu8ta Chronl.
ole II OUIlt! up a oommendtory ed­
itorial as followi'
"He \I U8 II delegate to the na·
tional democrsuc convention in
1892, 1I0d \I as eloeted to the fifty.
fifth oongrass, IlIAO to tho flfty.
IIlIth and flftY-lovuuth, and II
now n member of the fifty·elghtb.
It Will thn. ue peroelved that
Mr Griggs has not only done
much for hl8 Itate III the palt,
but that 1118 hand 18 still at the
plow lind thai we are II arranted
therefore, In expectlllg 8t111 more
good w'1fk from thiS dlltlngUilhed
Georglall III the dnys to come No
ono Will applaud hl8 futnre IUO'
ce88, nor reoogllize hl8 earnett ef·
forte III the past more than tbe
Cbromole,"
01 th. loroot trce� looa) ,
A IIU trhc SWeet' OICt! of thu rob I II !
Alld th. shrill call or the Jay.
After a man 18 dead !Iowera
come, It 18 then too late for blm
to enJoy tbelf fragrance and
No\\' � 0' go 'long hOtll)!
1 tlOIl'tClll' 1\ ::iulutch,
Bles' l 0', fo' lO' lII1)n )
Mt!lIolis III dE" P tull 1
J'!4 going hom de �trl1ght "n�
'VIII�h de l lIe:;:!:it t
M) bnrk IS
I,oct. d
1 t) \\ nnder Ull
101)'s rl!l" I
nut stllJ lOll! hotH , \1j In.m love IS
lI.ot.<I
My ¥i ork here HIll all b" \ alii and
Jecte<l,
And III) path\\R) gloom) "tlh shnd
ows and �nghcs,
Bu� I can slIlg \\ ht!1I
fleeted
For there's no light In
that glf Hneth,
Nor a slJIgle star III nil
skies,
That can excel the �ort
that beameth
From thy d.ar 0) es EXCUR�ION RAtif�
VI. Central of Ga Ry, To At''''ta�
Ga and return, account wholesale­
grocers aSSOCiation. One fare plu. 2k
round trip (millimllm ratellOctsl Irom'
aU poillts In Alabama, Georgia .nd
Florid.. Tlokets on .. Ie June 4tb Ith
and IIlb loot, 0"01 Umn 10 day. from
date of ..Ie.
TO ASHEVIJ.LE N.C.and Waynes­
ville, N. C aud return. account an­
nllal conforence Y W 0 A. Rt A.h"1 Ill.
and Y M 0 A at Wayne.�llle,
ODe fare plus 2lic r,'"nd trip from
all POlllts, 'flcket.oll SRr. JUlie 9th
lOth and IltJI, fhllll hllnt Jone 2211d
10 NASHVILLE, l'ENN , and r••
tnrn, account United COlJfedernte
SlS81ppi Veterand reuJllon
"ChlCogo con8umus IU manu- Tickets on sale from all pmftts June
mllctllrtll!_l: plllllt8 and varnishes
10 16, IIIchlshe, flII81 111111t Jlllle 18th
approximately 20,000 bar.el8 of
at 01>.'E CEN l' PER MILE lra,eled
Georgia aud FlOrida turpentme
By deposit of tickets bl orlglllal pur:ch.s.rs (personally) With the speCialBunu"lly, worth here nearly agellt at NRshlllle, belweell the hours
$1 000000 PractICally nearly all of 7:00 a '" nl,l 10 00 o'clock p lit,
of thiS hilS been freighted locuily
Jllne 10 18, IlIolllslve Rlltl upon pal'
to SU\Tllnnnb, thenoe by OCPhn \es-
lIIont oC 600, extensIOn of HUIlI hmlt
.el to Ne .. York, through the
mlly be obtallled ulltll Jill) lOth.
�allk8 of the Standard 011 Com.
10 K:!iOXY1LLE, 'IFlNN, MCIlOUllt
summer schooll JUlie 28 August loth
puny, aud then by rail 1,000 nil lAs Olle fale pillS 200 rounu trip 'rum
Wurst 01 All .'xl.erleucll to Chicago After leavlllg the all POUlts I1ck.t. 011 81110 Jlllle 20
Cnll .lIytllng be wor.e �II.II to tee) producer, tbe profits of ho deal.
27, 2t!,July 211<16, 11, 12, 18, alld 26
'
occllrrence of th.8e
thateler) mIll ute 1\111 be )Ollr la.t' er. ha\o beeu added, three bills of
Fillalhllntl5 days III addltlOlI t
, Su b II th I d h
date orsnlc (JPOII pa'I".llt 01 50'�u as e expertence of Er. S H a Ing a,� been Issued ugatn8t It J"e\ents farmers have been wont to New!I'oll Decatur, Aln. "}.... or three d h extension oC thu,) hUlit mUJ be ob·
Vlell \\ Ith respectflll attentIOn all y.or" she wrttes I eDdureumsuHer
an It as traleled conSiderably tallied to Sept 30th 1001
the efforts of buslDess SClenCA In .ble pRill 'rom Inu'gestlOn, stomach
01 er 2,000 mllA8 Tbe turpentlue �'or further luformatlon a"pl to
IS d d I b
) our nearest ticket agent
J
their uehalf Thus they are fllily
aud bO\lel trOllble Deatb seemed III· 1'10 lice 011 ya Ollt 900 miles
eVIIBble \lh.1I doctors an<l 1111 reme from Chlca�o by direct llIle But d
----
prprared for the dictum which dl
e ollly enollgh to demonstrate.. ralle<l At lellgth 1\\ .. ,"duced the Southern producer alld tbe
gl\ es a dfinlte, If small, value to tr) Electr," B.tter, aud the re,.lt CI
tbelr abulldouco There stilI re-
to their waste cotton Italks If was miraculous I ImprO\.d at once
\Icngo con.umer are strangers to lIIalU n II f
the euterprlses ba8ed on the tbeo. allu now I'm completelv reco,ered
each other hurd \l1�o��:IS ;p��:e8a��fop:�:'7�
rles of the Pblladelpbla and Tex-
"For liver, Kldoe), Stomnoh an<l Speaking of turpentlDe recalls T G
I bowel troubl.s EleutrlC Bitter, •• the the reoent discovery, which will
enne8see, ,eorgla alld Florida,
a8 contingent materlilltze os lat· 1 ,,"I) lIIedlCllie 0111) 50c It. �ullr brtng fortunes to tbe Soctb YOII
The opportnllltle8 for youllg men
Isfactorlly ns there IS rea80n to .."eed by " H Elh,
0
k
of n.oderate cnpltlllllre Imrcultar.
bope they � III, both large and
no\\ the ooly 80urce of the Iyattrnctlve PraotlCally all tho
II f
world 's tllrpentlD� supply 18 the �sma arms will be endowed WI! II enllgrlltlOn \\e hille yet receIVed
au IUcrea8ed earnlDg capacity The senatortal conventIOn of
ya 01' pille distrICt, wblCh 18 a hos cOllie trom the Northwest
\lbICb, thollgb perbaps not pre. tbe 17th dlstrlot \\OB held at Mil.
fringe along tbe SOllth AtlantiC Im'estment8 hllve o')lne frolll the
tenllOU8 III the stngle Instance, len on vesterdny Col H B
'and gulf, varylllg III Width from Ellr8t, but very few people
Will be suffiCient to make It a de. Strange \lal IIllanllllously nom. !oo to 200 miles Tbe rnpld de8· , It 18 Illy Judgement that our
C1ded factor III tbe } ear.) calcn'lnated,
he baling \\ on III the Inte bructlon of these forests by lum- IIltere8t would be unhlltloed more
latIOns A IpadllIg consideratIOn primary In tbl9 county, and as It
eptlen durlllg tbe last half de· by .8tabhshmg cl08el rolntlons
moreo,er, IS the f�ct that all In: was Bulloch's tlDle to fnrnlsh tlw
cade became alarllllDg lind turpen- With tbe Northwe8terll tll •• llIVltll
I I
tllle rOAe flom 25 to 00 t I
..
cOllle froUl thiS source Will be man uu, er t te rotatIon s\ stem II
cen sat Ie East
clear profit-Since It \llll come hiS nom illatIOn \\as Simply � g� on Expeflments commenced "t..08t of the tine OlObtlll!S 18
from material bltherto regarded f('rmol affair Messrs Hinton
a out three yenrs ago ltllve nevel. nO\l made by the sl,illful Intor.
as merely IIICldental to tbe cultl- Booth, J M Murphy and l' A ;rd the fact that the dead pile weaving of '\Ood IllId OOLDon
,atloo of the cotton crop -At- McGregor went up Col Stranga 1;;"1'8 frQm the cut·over fore8ts These t\lO raw produoDS IIro pro.
lanta ConstitutIOn 0180 went along aud made a nent �'I } leld nearly 08 mncb turpell. dnced by the West and tl S
little speech acceptmg the 110m I· dine as the oflglual fore8t pro. Yet a very large propo t
10 �lItlh
nation .ueed It IS dO'lle by a steantlDg IDterweavlIJ
r Ion 0 t iS
K I proce8S somewhat lifter .tbe prln I \tl t
g Is done aloog tJIO
eel' your mO\l IIlg machIDP8
- J an IC ae b d
Clple of maklDg wood alcohol to I
a oar north of the Po·
sharp, It 8a\eS your machllle andl Mr uud IIIr. A E
mac t Id
k t I h Temples 'The Iron, coal and marble de ht
WOIl 8eem that we
ma es I rlln II!' t, you can get, wer. VI81tors to tIle
• mig get tog"'hq " Cit)' ou ) es· POSItS of north Georgia ond of
"" er III refinlllg our
a grlUder nt a"y time at Rome.' terdpy '"
Own raw mater al hef bea8t Lcnnessee hOle been scratch t d I
' ore we eglU
- 0 eve or the PIIIIIPPlDeB. 'I
.Mi' CREEl)
I do not b�lie\: e In "'hado,,"!
IIbado,," of uoubtmg and lear,
But I believe In the ,ubsllln�
Tbat drl••�b them from my .phpre,
I do Dot believe III m.hce,
J'or maJace mU3t pass awa, ,
I believe In bearmg !food will
Toward th08. we meet each da)
I believe not In decept'oD,
Nor sorrow, norue.n't", nor hate,
I do belle,eln hllllesUy.
But I dOli t behele.1I falo
I belie\e not In despalrlDg,
But I Uo believe III "WIU I
l believe tha�Jesus Ineth
·And helpeth hi' pool.l. st,lI
1 believe ID SUIl;,hlll� Ilnd rain
In t.he breeze, the Ilt'\\, the ;o�e
I don't believe In \VorrJ lUg,
But In t.aktng s\\eet repose
I belle" t! and 10\ e the song-bird
I be tempest';, !l'ob, stars and moon
( beltevl! that \\ tth each Horrow
I
\Ve get 8 blt!S!I'lIlg and bo Hl
-Rex
I
Tb. ou. bad feature about alii
""at I'xpotltlon. II the dIlP081'1' Th� farmera of the eottou-pro-
Thel'lt Ill'll fit' �pli t.... ·
"un on the part of hotel keeperl dUCl1I Statel are naturally �IIX'
more lIellllr•U1.ppftCiatW af \be rtlft
'and people who have thll\gl that ,S Iff deltru" ---AND.. .ou,h thall IIhu ('�,wp"a. The peua"" 8110111 or re Ie rom me v u-- ...... "-I ."Ili
are necelsary to be used by V181· tlve 1.011 weeVil, And III thair
are valnabl., lor hop .nd 00111 ... - n
ton to gouge for all they are eageruees for rehef, Itke a drown. Befrel!lhln" Drlnk8
to say llothlltg or '0111., for the II. "'be 1011 I" .. a
..crth,
Ing man, they cntch ot any strow
• man who doel not Ion 8 dl8h of chll�'eJ',. ou&&....,
St I..oUl8 iu nsking for the demo that may come wlthtu their reach
00'111>881 With a "I,res. 0' lean
OIlC.,..,,, GwIoe will ........,
.ocrl\tlc eouvention promised not Whll" thA raveges Hf the weevil
A -8 -eo--_a,t�88_ lind a Itre.k 0' fat," 18 hrdJy fit
othe1'JIO,'1 •• will be __.
to uge bl t ther IK every II di
AI" �., .... '& to live III the 10 ..tti and ·"-Jd be to b"- the I'ubblr ..11
go ,t e I • have no doubt been exaggerated,
W "Au.
catIOn thllt the hotell will reap a I here 18 no queltlOn of Its des.
\ oondelllned to .pend hll Dlfe In .. tth tfo'b-h_ tnrn }IIw. 0
Ilarvelt Ollt of thA delegatel when tructlvene88, and It II rell.opable
I
A f�w years ago oold drinks WAre a luxury, Musachulettl.nd have �'.I.'
,bree·b._ .t1lO plow, IIIId •
th • tl) r tod h
•
A but DOlton baL_" be-nit f- .Iu·
lOW and 1Iat'JVW' III fra ,
ey ge. A e thut farmerl .hould "1\ u credel,ce a.y t ey are a ne""Mlty few years ago
.." - ""
The exposition 18 III full IWlllg
.. u
"'" •
us, the year 'reulld It I. _ pecka of.od ... from _to
d t h d b
to an} sugge8tlon 01 a 8ure 80uroe the man with the finest soda fountain was the Iidered an ant of dilloyaity if ft .... poundl o. hip pade aO'lchad
110,'" an the CI y t ronlle y of reh�f from ItI rovnge8 -They. th t d d th b
•
B tod
- on
thouland8 of ,people every day Will be "18e If they refuse to
IIC'I
man a I e USlDe88, ut ay the ollmpohtenuII �deehne to ,.t po1IDd.oflllurlMeor po.... (
Tbe hotell are at their work of cept, Without tbe 1Il0st thorough I
people know that it is 'the man behind the oolll'peal.t a so.,hern farmer'l 100 poundt'O" ....') per .....
IIOllglll11 everybody III light ac. IUqlllry alld examlllatlou, the reo
counter that makes the drinks and not the table, Another 'hlDg Dlay b .. _nnlent roll •• ImootlW
oordlltK to the reports that come !tef IlIggSlted by the theofllt of soda fountain
laid about the cowpealt that willi
,lie I.rface, Wlh.... will
1_='I tl t t Thl8 lead8 the not be palatable to -'me of t ,A_In g004l611.., 'h ..rom la 01 y the U S department of a"rlcul. Why's it th t DO ood drinks I Crea � .._,."N 0 I St t I Bay .onte '" I a no g ,oe m youngsr agricultura" (11) -l'I"'n I�OI eonne It...,. Itt_dou" w•elll' r ean. II es 0 • ture, through an alleged Gutema· t be d' St& bo • ""
tb b t th 8 abontillable
e c,' cannot rna e 1D tes ro as is of the prel8l1t day, v;..·. tbe mer-
re lor bay ..d, De. for
IlIK a ou I Ian IIlIt·onemy of the lVeevlI
I
-
10
t TI Stlltel saY8
served at the fountains in cities that oost ItI of ,hlB eloulent w;.. uoll hid. adlt'. Tbent.. 110 rllflM; •
prac loe te The remedy, If a remedy lit all,
•
I
"Seoretary HaY.8tald III St may be "orse Ihun the dlloa8e
thousands· of dollars 1 Thill que<;tlon is den awoy to ho fully brollght to
reHoe In turnong .ftoder a uau·
I.OIIIS n \leek, lind hiS hotel bill II IS unreasonahle to he love thllt answered;
hgllt by the latter day farmerl dlllll powth
of ODW.,.. vlllell\�jJu' I
� I I I tl
and le'Ietrtllta 'I'he 01" "A..re the madly for the IlIIN'l1t
was ,771, II t IOltg \ lere \lere ou· there 18 Iln ant III Ceutml Amerl'
a .u
1 f 1110 PHty 6.LLSSOW'S wor" farm�rl lVere verY' famlhllr
R J IleddlD��
your pel'tlOns III I Oil or anywbere els� formed for
T\. f Ir 1IIl18triltlon of the
With every olle of tho! merltl of
,,18 18 a • the 80le pttrpose of preylltg IIpon
lIbaRlloeu greed of the hotel and boll lVeevlIs Who k1lO\l8 but 1
the cowp", os unde·stood today
boardmg house kQepers 11\ St are not only as good as any but are better They
knew holV to grow, bow to
thut the ant8 WRy be, IU �hell
LoUII, of which much ba8 beeu Sit than many
oook and how to eat "; �bey
preBence In the OUI t, 11 grea el knew It _. a valuable i1!trttemng
Balli of late by thOle who lire so pest tha .. the boll "eevII? On -. -0 -_.. --- I
f h d
Unfortuuate as to falllDto cluch "....r v ..._.. __ D.,'v.
crop or ogs and cat.1ft all � '" 'uoe wben .i) poht:rnl
\I hat do they feed \I hen there are '" I d b
It I riling to
lor8el a. mulel; t ey .nder· eye.,. n..... 'Inned to th- .I-to'lial
e8 IS, tollel.r, u lIa.,. no \leevlls Ilt hnud? Mil)' they
�
tl I el' I ere \lho con
�... M•• HM, M"'.' MM • M� slood qu.tfl generally tbat �" "al votEII,()� th" sta·_' an"�jeo"
Ie I'eop e e\ ,W I not take to a ,egelahle diet, Ill.....
- ..- -, - -- � "'!'"""
templt1te VISHlltg the Purohase nn emergency, like the II IJestlfer.
an effectl"" renovatmg Imp- II rl1l8 11& ,to whl(.'h'of llhe partl
E I f tl t rogeous ell
good to Improve the BOII� and will lIOOe"'Il them, .tIl. DOt amlli
xI' ollOn 0 te ou
-
'UI kmllllen alreody III thiS UEARST A WIN- 1III RI,h I tl t .' they planted a good maoy of to c»ll.a&eutlon tiI·...aher_1tortlOn to w IC I ley ore expeo· connlry I Is It celtulU that the NER IN COLOUADO
d t ubmlt
Rev Darley's faullly, Dr )hl. them, Condlelil8 were qUl(ltop. itltU)iODaJ method, oil' electll1".'·
e 0 8 Illlmellse burrows thut th�y mallH
..
"It should nlso be bOil e It, under ground 1I0uid not be mOle Plleblo, Col,Jllne7
-'rhestate lor'. falllily and Mr8 Murtha erally pllllllcd\wlth
the cowpelll prell.t'nlJ,and vlc"I1l'811i1ttnt. "
d b tl e who 1m po.e to ut D-Illocratlc COll\'elltloll to seleot
Miller'. fAnuly, Ipent Frida" at al a "co'c!ltr" orop, at the
"lll!I!o;Jt\ the tlll'e& preeldentlal ••ndlda'"
mill y lOS ) dAstructlle to farm 1>lllnts than
' .......
telld the dellloclatic notlOnlll con the IIlS�ct. wlllch prey upon such
teu delegates to the natIOnal con· the river 011 a 118hlllg Ixpedltlon, plowlllg,"
"" ot "Iaymk ·z· reoel\'lmg the hlg!l.Wlf _beJlllf
ventlUn, n8 delegate8 or 8pectll 1,Iulits "bol'e "rOlllld? It cort"III'
l'ontlOo met here today It 18 they report a good tIme aud plen-
But 10 far .. l1 can recall\ nf1 votel tho bollle choo_Uiat OIl,
f J �,,� tyof filb
few farmer. befOre the war ,..1- who reoeiJne 'he 'lWte" the -
tor8, The holelmen 0 iit OUI8, Iy IS P 10lble thut the remedy lit I'robllble
that the del�gatlOn Will I f til: I
In order to secure the tOllvelltloll I I b
be unln8tructed but conSiderable )118@ F.vn Ne\lton 18 II8Itlllg
Ized the va _0 I e pant .. • Jorlt} o� fill" atate.....a.a.ltate'"
t liS partlCu 01 Cll8e I,I&Y � 1I0rse haY'prodDe"J', a..d very httk.'CU.,.· lUg "'l'ItIlllleoi to on.. ".te, ..
for that City, gave II pledge thai thall the d18ense If these allts Hear8t sympathv IS malllfe�ted relatlvel III Scre\en cOlluty tl1l8
onl.,. the usual prICes 1I0uid b� .re us Inrge as the." are reprelent.
IIn<l ati0ntest may de,elop
A week. pea
hay \\as pftMlllced charat.rllla ef whI01ll'18I_ided bJ
h • d b ttl t rtall I d H t
Nowadav .. we look upon· t.. the poltlli* oolllp�el a ma-
" arge , u I IS a 1II0S ce I ed to be, alld thAH IIIl,ler ground
le80 u n r"commRn lIlg ears c::: <I
t'roken when the crOlld gath 11111 probably be adopted
rope are nee IIIg ralll plantmg of e'O"1I"s 111 May aod Jonty oil '_l'tlpre880tMiftl.
� lie, rlllllors have Illrend) vtlilges
liS cllpaclous, \lould It Madam Rumor sav. that there JUDe ql1lte a8 a matter 01 ca.e The !bI,I_IDKIB 'h&-eompll'lIIiDD
1I0t be nlltural to stl81>eet that the HE "t:'ST WON IDAHO Th I 6 b f tl
......_ -,--_. d t-
'el, �.Ulb'
' "effect thnt bo
prOdltctivene88 of fields could be
,, .. 18 to be a marrtage III our Vlcllllty e va ne 0 OOWfMlal18 ecollUljl: 0 te --- oongree__ e
•
'been h\ll\rd to �u� 'et! to eu Welser, Idaho, Jnne 7 -The lome time 10 the nllar
f.ture more genllra.lly kOllwn and 119'" tlon� MIMltd to volil ..."bll '"
• b entirely destroyed by them, for ted
_ .. -"-"_ tad ......neo te I _ .. ',,, \be .... fail to.
_ .......
�I men C&\I[1\)" t} g!!�. heD Idaho Democratic conventIOn ad. MI.I Mabelle HodgelJ! returned precla
alt" .........va va_" r II I......... pe0l"" --
"'ttam a matt for ,6 � (fllr to I
orop8 of all ku\d?
Jourued lust IIIgbt after IIlcorpo. la8t Wedue.day from MODroe
of tbe crop tll' tbe laud II RI"- a prellne., lIud vlcaov-d-*t,
bet can .nslly s'{Me'" *
or l!!!ttOtn,;'loglst8 are all great metl 'atlnK the 80.called nntl.Mormon oollege to lpend ber vaca.'IOU With hap. It",
moM 89MfIIIly reooKlIoIzed 101.10 RlipUBLIOAII
t
lre out of h,U!
lag
R Watter of oouree, but "great re_olutlOn. III the platform, 10' ber faDllly and nu,r,erOU8 IneDdl
mezlt There II ..on need 110 COllJllUgt
m'.. til ijJe case III euo.�ary H.'Y, men are not alwlIYs WIBe" strGctlQg the delegates to vote for th.n.
ever lel'>n "" • nnov__r; Idaho
._ • t �JtrereD t th ht thnt tbe
Mill )I!,ta Miller II -nl1ing vo", bllC-� -- 1--". -- be- KanA.
he l. ",If"I!'
Rn He y '" When It wal \ oug d
W R Hellr8t for the preeldentlll
,-
r
- , --
I k d It.. re t d th el the
week ...tb:Mre Annl" Duma 00_" old au. -y of tb..... , .Mal_
tnatm ,nt trolll
t Ie III
•
()\ 'IIntey was threo
ene WI - 1I0minatlOn, Dud endufllIllL Sella·
.. M
C8lved, l�aul9 tbe �ervlce
bll
t1'lk. tlon by the ca'terpillar, one
of
tor DllBol1 for hll work for tbe
at Scarboro. mllCb wora. Ill, not old_ N::'B!�1JIhlre
Vilit and addf.' retl.tered
the n·
tho.. Wile men,
With eagle eye, ltate, Itliu Na_e Lonll'.lOb_
bal I Apod.4lIM.eI ilt1IUJ1I1I0.... Nort. DIIIota
'Itlon we;!� Itllllol611tly great
to
I!1W at 0."'lce
that Nature bad pro- �n.t 010"'. More prog,... h.. wmlq.h_ ..... IMalted iJJ,,!If: ().....
!:rrant the OJty of St. LoOIS m Vlded. ill ... he English sparrow, Ii Driven &0 De.......tlon n,m••klDI aU linltl .( dt- ,10_ wbe .-.�� DO,""'"
8oliUa,n.kota
IIladlyentort"!III1111 bim
for Doth·
8t1rO dehver8...'ce from
the ravagel Uvlng at an out orthew,,, pl.ce ft· velopmen,.1Ian lor mAny _.... lor ..ha&'" ..wntilltlo
Olr ��
Ing It II not probable
that eith·
I)f the dreudlOCi � aterplllllr, And 1II0te Irom clvlllzaUoD,
• family I. Df· pondlDlL y- ID 'be pre...� ... ate- nat� belinedr to � W....iDpoli
er the expo81tlOn or St. LoUIS
will
the remed'" h .." bee.l Illllch
wONe ten driven to de8peratlon III clle
of
cation, gerate th......of a tIlinsr.:1IhatI We. Vfl'linia
h th
J acoident, resulting In Burnl, C!lut. - t1 .-.-.1 h'
.. 1111 W -'
11111 anythlllg by makmg
1m e
thall the dll8ale Like the peo- WoundS, Ulcer., eto Lay In .Iupply A ilTA:aTLll!IG TEST_ 11819",,1)1
a '-- t mil, , • Y DII
II
ctllli of U II "ntrng"ous
hotel hIli,
l>le lor whom he 18 [lalned or,
to 01 Bucklen'. Arnica Salv� It'. th8 .. ef
ofton law "*" there ,. no �-.
�:_ Clll18e I� I. qUite likely tltat hiS speak Inore accurlltely, like then best on eorth :!fie, at W. H,
Elil. b To.aye
a "e, Dr. T. G, Melt' '. ladd D1tJlC9n .. all,\, form 1Jo. a
Tlltal
.... I b tl
No. 1leb ', )'Il., m.de Hartll.. .. ood .. IOLID ••JlOORATlD' D....�
,tment Will bA resento( y
,e
1l0,crnmen', he 1. a plunderer,
a teatrl!lult I•• woaderfnl.-n. Ue 'lOil WhlODpeW
a II o.�,
'rlean people e,er) "here
-
freebooter, a laud plfat_a nn·
Hawklusyllle Dlspenll8l')' w,IIM:'" ,,'ie.' _ atta•• wi'b oowpeae ,•• pnoedlll8 ye_ Of tt."::
III Ballner v�f8al de.troyer of toll·lVon
har· Hawklll8\ IlIe, Oa, JUlle 7, vloleat b�,caU.ed '" ........ conrl8 t.hiIJ.llUd8muDL haa. eal,. De...re
vest Tbe caterpllar and the En· The HawkUlsvllle dl8pell8ary
II' tlon of ,......-b. I bIIII one. narrow '__tlon ef t�'- 1'1011'.,
b th th 118 to 811el the followmg mtere8tIDg
found El_rIa BI"_ .xcel_"_.... II very ........ipnt. ...dt�· 0......
"lIsh sparraw are 0
wt outeoto-" a" lI,er tro-'lll8 .. I
_
:tUY, an<l the relief whICh the statement for la8t Dlonth' preeorl.,.. ,....... Too patt , plHd ing
� If the 8Oi.1 hall pro- Loalfliana
!tuned hllgologtst brought \18 tnrus Stock 01' hand, ts,878;
cash m from tbe 1M, and hal DOt a••1- duced. fall crop. ef cowpea
.. 'he �=IPPI
uut to be anllddltlOD9.1 nlld more hand, 11,800, paId Pulaski coun·, taok In
J4 _n,h•." Eleolri. B"len precedlD' year aDd tlw- en'ln North Oaroh_
vexntloUS eVil ty ,1000' paId olty
of Hawklll" are J!08I,lnl), lfIIarantee<l ra.. D"lpep' Yield had been "tUl!oed Mdtr." Sl>ntb Carolill.h
vlile
'
-1000 unpaid accountl 81a, Indlsestlon, ()Tonl"�tlo" o·nld It does. n� follow that IiMre ..Ill T_II-The boll weeVil wlil be destro�· ,,,,, Kidne" troubles. ry ' ,,111. Y
ed III entomological reports III not due,
,I ::16 55, pro II t, 1IOc,.t W. B, E1lI8.' b be no
nlled on a[lpli6d lllt.rogen
the plLper. and 11\ tho
f�rvld and ,9,17585' for tile .ucoeedlllg ClOP.
oil OOM,
h t
ootton or oatl, Tbe _1 brutb
trn.tful I maglltatlOns of t e co·
•
II
G SALE'
would be the statem9n' that un· ,
tOll gro"ers; hut It
WI SltrVIVe
BI . der 8uch conditIOns
tllellll would
all,l f!ourl.h III t�fields, willIet be IRIS need of D1trotl&8, tbe lloedthe vexotlO1I8 and structlve an
\I III dispute \I Ith It the t08k
I)f dependlllg on how mu�b of other
addlllg to the sorro" s alld
the elements
of plant fOOl\ shall be
O RENT disappOintment8 of agricultural Commencing Todav and Continuing appheu
to tbe 8ncooedlDlarop.
'J But now 18 not tbe 101_ to. d18�
t lIy h fe be
.>- •
roo IDS cen rn That IS what the Iohmaellte -.r 1-'1 CU80
what 8bould uva& n9X.
t house squllfde, thlUks about It Its observatIOn 1JNTIL FRIDA.JL
• I. fall, or next Iprlnll Now Is th.
wlthollt chll • t faith'
� , time to plant cow..-s. Plant
h d bas tllught It to pu
no 11 mer stock
.--
unfUrDl1 e d f r I wIll gIVe away a my
Ru , them III the corn aeldl. plant
G whatever
III II1sect reme le8 0
boro, II 1U8ect diseases, If there IS olle of Dollol-.
tbem III the oat and whea\ tlelda I
\1 them that ho.s proved n 8Ucce.1 at. iiO �t8. on tile plant
them III the cotton tluld.
,struot out I)f the rellim of theory,
It IS plaut them almolt every wbere.
unallll�e of the fact -From the All Wool Orash sUlts, worltt *10,
will go for $500, I have known carefnl farmers tl)
much be.pralSed and bAooddled All Wool Crash sUlts, worth *8. will go
for .4,00 replant the ml881D1l plaaes ID tbe-
ladyblrd8 up lind down the 118t, f "'3 75
cotton field. With cowpeas, and 1t
"II Wool Crash SUItS, worth tt, Vi III go
or... t ood tlO If vou
1111 are fraud8 A
18 qUi e a g prac e. �
Pests IIke'the cllterpillar and Whlte Lmen Crasb Coat and Vest for
85c. have occa810n to hoe over the oot· To*al8
I the boll waevil are Bent upon
the d t price ton crqp
even so late as the 8rst From thiS It. will
enrth for 11 purpose, and they 11'111 .All my summer Dress Goo s a your
own · of July peas still may be planted the repubhoan ooutrol
8 In Wide "SkIP8;" but June II the states and by majontiel
81lppear wheu tbat purPOle
I
.... .lA' S
e
lsomph8hed It IS not III the .L1LODUiIIIv pacla proper time It 18 too late
to ra· a. total of 29; the de
,m or tbe power of mlln to
'J plant 8uch mls811lg places y.'lth trollohdly 11 .tates aD4
.nrllerdel1verance -Sparta L. (f' to 3 o'Clock) cotton,
but It 18 Just light. for jorltles 4; a total of 16,
_U Two spools �lk Thread for 50,
rom 2 I d f I J I d be 11 a'
Ite.
8peck e pea8, or or new era, s an 11111 &qua Y I
Ten Yards Best Calico for 4:50.
Wherever there 18 a mlsslDg plaoe not have a vote. •
(d) of thr�e feet or more, put
III IIX As then 11 no polliblU:
obblnfl Headacbe
; All Pereals worth 10e, and 12&c
for 7c, every ay.
or eight peaa every cwo feet, apllrt fiolent ohlnll8lln the 06
la••e y'"I,11 yOIl used 50 palr ladles' sample shoes worth $2.50
and *3 at .1 25, by meana of the hand hoe. of the I8n�te to l6\'11rilt
Llle PillS, 'rhou. But the com field and the Imall ent I6pubhotlll majoritt
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Pueblo, Col ,June1.- -11be
ocrat8 of Colorado £0< lay Da
an unlllstruoted de"ma tlOU '0> l
natIOnal com.entl<ut at St Lollll!>
'I'he adhell8nta of WillIam, �
Hearst captuIIJeti the oauaua bel d
by the Second 4l9tn' �t delegatfJ8 d
ut IVhen they atte IlIptedt 11\ tb� �o
ouventlOn .to pas! a resoliltl Ol� W18d,
1U8tructlllg for Heo rst, 11. waB do- t
;featijd bv a "ote of 879 to 108 rh an
The piatform IDdorse8 hlIe K all�
8 mael
.ea8 City platforD I of 19OO. d.�
mands s.wlft and 8ure PWlIS!unWlt That Th.
to the ,poIrpotrators of !.be Crlp,llje- \V Id
C It
¥ ou qulckl
ree outrage; declares, flOr Jill., Dr, King's N;wand order, but condemns. Govetln_ �allt1s or sufferers
or �hody for deJlO�tlllg lOell ,nlltchl... merit for •
irom tbelr homes BeadaohH. The)' 01
S and bUild
L
trong resolution. al<lmmelldllDg. oe tAl lip your. be.
Wilham J, Brynn Wtlot9 lld-tpw' bsn \,.!"e.II�e! back If;.no�
�..h.l
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DENEEN WINS FIGHt.
----�--- .._i( . - .--
omcels quartors, whleh are rapidly al>
' apprentice cla".1 ;;;-;: pre���
IJroRl'lllng completion. It II expected happens 10 be heM hy non U8en
Ihnt tho OrRt baUolion. ome"s ond "In the mlddl. cIO•• there I. only
meat will lin tvo In Atlanta In Augull. one user, HIK mark Is below
nn &'1
and that the bulldlnll n01l' In course crOI" taken of oil the othon
01 constrllction 1\111 bo roadJ for tbelr "In the npprentlee cia•• there ore
nccomlllodntlollr .th�l tlmo. four sections The highest average
tn
each seetlon II held bY 11 non 11 -er,
Notice t'o Georll. r..oh..... with one exception and ho 18 It ) oung
To tho Teachers of Gearlla. and man who came hero more n(h anecrl In
Cedartown'. New Depot stlrled.
the }+....rtcllti. of Education: his work than the rest of
his "IRIB
Work ha. commenced In the Beo
The Nallonnl Edllcatlonal A.socla His average I. 10"" i hls veur
Ihan
bo.rd'& new ,0.000 passenger depot
11011 meet. at St Louis Jun6 21th Tuly last.
10 Cedartown and wlil be pusheil to
1st "In the sub-npprent lee cInAR
�herE.
completion as rapIdly as possible
The ed icattcnnl exhibit pf the Unit· nre .1. scettons, A. Il C D E
and
Tberell no more erncteut promoter of
• • •
eel States and forel£n conntrlea wtll F A non user holdo tho hlghes], av
,..
,Irlue thnu hard times. declu: es the
To Ule ,ecr.t Ballot.
be tbe groBlcst In lho worlt!'s hla- crRge In each or lhese
I
At a rna.. meeting In Atbens tbe
tory, "Go to the hIgh seottons (Ihe sec
PhUmtoll)h1n Record "'1th n scnrcH), democrats of Olarke county ordered
The Nnt!onnl IDeportment of Buper tlons of the classes nre nrrungnd by
of hrend and munt, nnd of opporlunity tho Austrnllan ballot to be enforced
Intendence which rucontty COD\ODed merit) for the clear OYO tho fine phy
for letting "ark to do. eOI11('s n 11\ ellcr In all primaries
In tho county nnd
tn Atlant.o resolved to empbuslze this RIQuo the neat apnenrnnce among
appreclutlon of the 1)1I110so1111y embed-
ctly for tho next two )ears
exhibit from nil the l(ladlng' cities Tho your fellows, seck t he lower
seettons
led In the golden rule Tile pinch of a
purpose Is to show ortgtnal work By for tho careless dr;s�,
Ihn rlrcnmv (",
aarrowlng prOSI)CI it). din \\ 8 111011 to.
Educational Program.
thol means the real oducatlonal con· IlresRlnn nnel the tinted flnt;p-I'R
Proressor N, E. \\\ue or Hawkins
dillun of the city lwd country 8chools "Cigars Rnd )Jlpes Rre dls"cputnble
lIetber. 'rblslslllushntcd III Ow Gloat- ville, president ot tho Oeorgla Edllca.
can he l\no\\11 nnd compared complnlons fOI nm lOllng p:entleman
er readiness of elJlJllo� CI S lind eUlploycs tlonal AssocIation. baa sont ant the
Tho program 1& unusually rich und I
nhewln� lobncco unfits yOI' rOI dcren\
torellcb ungeagrcr.lllcllts nt tbls time. program wbleb
\\111 be taken up at
fnll Men nnel women or naUoftnllepo COmpAny nndtmnl\(,5 VOII rPllUif;l\o
1<..
their thirty eighth rJ'lnual session at
ulotlons \\ III take porI your bosom friend and the cigar-
�tC
Warm Sllrlngs, June 2023 The Ilro
The exhibition Ilself coverR more Is Il 'poRttlcnco \\hlch
\\nl1<eth nl noon
It Icems queer to Ow New Iork grnm
Is replete" I1h Interesting fell'
area and cost millions mOlo tblm on, day' destroyinK
\lour hrllin nnd l'och
Times that tbe JOllonese \crsion of the
turcs
othel ill the history of nationH The nna lending YOll
to a fntp. full of IMln
• • •
area 1s 1,240 ocres and cost '50,000,- nnd mlSel) nnd
often to crime 1m
.Inklng of the Klnsblu Maru Is on tbe
000. IJrlsonment nnrl
11.,th"
•bole �atber fOlorable to the nus. At carrOllllton laauel Banda. '1'0 attend the sesslo11s or the :lSSO The expcrlencp
nf PreRIIIP.I·11 H"II
a mun c pal election held In 9nr.
n
Itans tbon "81 that el\en by the nus- rollton last Saturday the Issuance of
elation and to stud) t.he eXllosltioll Is.:n the
nloln thAt of uP-Ar)) nll co�
Ilans Tbe latter nl}llalClltl" Hllll It 145,000 ,,'orth of bonds
was authorized
Is a liberal education, und all [lrogres· lege presidents
nllli schOOl fHlllerfn
dlWcult to foresee the verdict at tbe
to be used In constructing water
slve teacbers ought to go, and aU \\ho
tondenls-J S STE'V;\RT, of the
world on 1)8StHn; e\cnts In \\bleb tbey
""arks. sewcrago and un e\ectrlc light
dcslre general culture
Stato Un_lv_e_r_sl_t.l:..' _
plant owned hy the cllv
Buperlntendent \V F. Blaton. of
tlake part, and their o"u judgments
I
A suno) will be made at once nn'l
the Atlanta Public �tJlOolB, and State
arc pecnliard TIt!'y preferred, "bile der authorlt) at the malar and conn.
CQmmlssloncl \\r B M.errltt, Ilnd
there 1\"48 doubt about ,,,d.lt unk tbe ell nnd Il "Ill be determined e1rh'
otbers, ladles and gentlemen ot dis· C,.ea In Jackoonvllle, Fla.,
and In Ten.
Petropa,lo\"sk. to 5.'11 thot theJr O"D
"hether sel\ernge '0\111 be pul In con IllncUon, will compose
tbe party antI n••••e Puzzles Authorltle••
mine. luok ber, forgett.lng thnt tlJus I
ncction 'O\lth .. ator .. arks at this 11!Do.
assist Lhe state director The) will Mrs MatUe E. Carlisle was
found
thf'1 coDucted tbelUsclrcs ot gross
• oJ • leave Atlantll 'Saturday JU03 25th
fot dead beneath the bed in ber room at
carelessnes@ Rud \\ bile 11 �
Nurterymen to Meet
the Exposition eity. 1117 \Vest Church street,
in Jackson·
•
I ('y 'Were Jg The Amercall Associat ion of Nurse.
ville, Fla, Sunday morning Mrs. Car·
norant at tbe number of flltalitle1 00 r�men "tIl meet In Atlanta on .June
Governor Favorl Immigration. lisle was tbe widow of Joseph Car·
tbe Klnshlu Maru, they cX3G'G'crated 22, the comention to last three days
Governor Terrell wlll aid In th� )Isle, a former merehant of tbe city,
the loss of life Instead of millilulzlug
A large delegation tram all sections
movement to start a departmen� of and since the death of ber husbau(\
It, aud expected tbus to WlU mlwha.
of the countn Is expected
Immigration in Ge01gla In his . .11e8· several years ago had made a bust·
tion! 'l.'lIe RussulUs lIo scem to be dlf.
The Georgia Peach Gro\\ers' Asso-
sage. wblch will lead to the general ness ot renting furnished roolUs to
, t f
elation bas been In\ Ited to meet with
85sombl) of the state during tbe sei' tourists during the winter seasou Her
el'cn lorn othel "bite WCD.. the nurserymen, and has accepted the
sian that \\111 commence this m:mth. bouse was ftlled until recently, and
Invitation In this wal' tbe gro\\.
Governor Terrell hns not yel detennln· at the time of her deatb tbere were
en of fruit and the growers at stock
ed exactly what he wl1l S:lY to the but two lodgers In tbe house, both
wlll have a mutual meeting
legislalure or \\hat be ......\1 recommend, being young girl slenogra"rB. Tbe
• • •
but Il Is celtaln that he \\ ill mention young ladles left the house als o'clock
Court Hou.e Site COIle Decided.
the matter nnd will lend bls inn'lence Saturday mornln? nnd never saw her
Secretary of State Phil Cook has
to the movemeut again until Sunday morning When
dlsmlssel! the conlest O\er the re
"1 am heartily In tavor at in\'lting tbey returned al noon Saturdn) they
moval ot tbe Worth county court
lhe beller class of Immigrants to did not see �ler. but the bouso
was
house from ISdbello. to Syh ester, be
come to Georgln," declared t'overnor open as usunl and 8S they were Qnly
calise the contestants failed to appear
Terell several days ago, "and I want rooming tbere It was a frequent thing
I
In court eltber In person 01' by at.
to old In bringing them to thlo stnte that they did not see her In the
mId
torney According to the certificate
nil I can [have not pertected the die ot the day When tbey returned
of Secretary Cook It appenra that
portion of ml messal[e which u; ill In t,be evening. however,
and could
there wero 2541 ,ales cast In the
u�al \\llh immigration. but I expect to not enter the house tbey ralsod an
election. 2,126 of these being for rc incorpOiate
se\,eral Ideas in il" alarm.
mO\'al from Isabella to Sylvester, nnd
The police department was notlfted
115 being against remo"al Inveatlgatlng
the Kloeckler Caoe. and a detective W.8 sent to the
After. half haUl'. meeting at the house. He found the hacll door open.
court house in Atlanta Saturday -norn- and upon searching the bouse tuade
Ing. which bristled with some .ta. tIIng the gruesomp discovery
The lody
sensations and some most remarkallio was thrown across the bed fiO 8S
dialogues, tbe coroner decided to wlpo to conceal It. The he.d had ugly "9n·
oft his slate cverytblng that had Deen tuslons nnd the lower limbs of
the vic·
done In the InvesUgllllon of the death tim were badly .wollcn. There
was
of Miss SophIe Klo.ckler and to get no olew to Indicate a motive
for the
a new jury, summon all tbe witnesses Cl�lme. Two diamond rings
were found
o\'er again, and hold a new In.J.'les� tn the dr�sser and In a laundry bag
from start to finish. currency to Lbe amount
of ,160 was
Ne\ er betore In Fulton counly, and found There was no confusion
to . hoW
banker probably nevor betor� In the alate. bal tbat any struggle
hall occlll'red and
$76.000 such R thing as two Inquests �een
held the death of the unfortunatee woman
over the desd booy of th� same pe·son. Is veiled In mysterv
It \\ III be d'lJle thIs time. as Bollcltor Body Found In Rive
•.
Quiet Reign. at Georgia Normll.
Hill expre ••ed It. 'to satisfy the 1mb· The decomposed. Illsmembered body
Peace reigns over the Georgia. Nor
lic and stop a certain amount of ad- of a woman was
taken [10m the Ten·
mal School at Athens. The troubles
verse ontlclslll " nessee 'rIver nea!! Knoxville, TenD.,
that have exIsted were settled a few
Tho I eward olTel ed by The Atlanta Sunday. parts of
the body having
days ago by the members of lhe state
Constitution for the arrest and con· bean found In three
different places
normal commission, and, It Is pres 11m·
\ lellon of the murderer of Sophie �he pollee are
Inclined to think
cd. settled for all time The ",embe,"
Klocckle. was qlliokly followed by that the body had
been )Jlooed In the
ot the faculty have been Te elected and
other re\lnrcl\t nnd now the grand to rIver by
medt-cal students They claim
put on notice that there musL be
no tal reacbes U,600, the largesl rc"ord
that the hones are sawed too well
for
DUl in� tile further differences and a prudential that hRS
been Orret ed for n murdel er an\' person not a
mzdlcal student.
,enr enuell Juno 30. 1D03, thcle \\ere committee, consisting of Chan{'cllor
in Georgia in sCleral years I People In the uPl!\er Eecllon are
""'� kJlleu and OJ,CG2 iUJUled all t11e Hill and state School
Commissioner This Constitution
leward recalls the
I
not satisfied with thts theory. however.
rallwoys or Ibe Unltol} Stllies 'fhe Merritt.
hBS heen nppolnted with full payment
of a re\\ ord of $500 which and believe a
foul Irturder hos been
IIverago COl Iho ,cor IIns 11\'\j�t}.t"o
power to Bet should action on It. purt
was olrered by bhat pape. In 1899 for committed,
'kllled find 177 In)u,',d c ''', <1.I� in II1�col!le
necessary I
the c'pture of S'm Hose, tbe uegro I
- --- --
. .
. • ". murdeler and rapist .1 MURDER NOW ALLEGED
.t_SOO Amerlcnn 111111\'0)3 killed olle pel'. More Gordon Fund Com mitt....
The murder of Alfred Cranford I
--'
iOn COl ."\01, 30C �r"t,los,s. while lhe II
President W L Calhoun. 01 the
and the assaul, 01 Mrs Cranfo,,1 by Body of Mill Kloockler Exhumed at
ronds or Germanl killed one fOi OlelY John B Gordon Monument
AfIS.)cla Sam Hose, which
occured in !\prll, I Atlanta anc! Autopay Held
750, nnd those oC Al1stl1.l Hung31Y tlon, has just
named Revera1 Import 1899,
nf�ar PalmeHo, Oa, was one
\
An Atlanta dlspatcb says The evl
only oue rOI' c\cry 100- '1')
nnt committees In connection with lhe
at the most shocking crimes ever com· denee that was brought out at tbe sec·
�ca Ad'
1e fi.1WC 1 worle provided for under the b),1aws
mltted In Georgia 'rhe captor ot Hose ond coroner's inquest 'Vednesday af·
01 r WCd('nn roa s InjUled one fOl
Id Ith I h
I recently adopted
fOI permanent organ
was promptly III ,a aug 1 t e negro ternoOIl shows beyond the sbadow
of
ClClY tlJ!rt)-tlllce ell1plOlcS, GCI.uun lzaUon under the charter I was burned
at lbe stal{e. a doubt that Miss Sophie Kloeckler
roads OIle for e\ erl 109 uml A\1s11'I011 I The committee previously appointed
• • • was ch01eOO, to death and her body
nne (01' o'elY 292. on subscriptions.
both In Allenta nnd I
U•• of Tobacco by �chool Children. thrown Into the pond at Lakewood and
In larlous cities and states of the
Plesident Lyman dall. In a tall( aleo that aD attempt to criminally
as
There Is 110 lleed rot thut ul1hOI11)3" Eouth. have been continued
b)" Presl to his
students. some time ago. on snult her was Irlo.de previous to the
mun who 1s condemued "0 lend Ii bath- dent Calboun,
and ,,1m Bct as com I the use of tobncco by the students, !nurder.
,�l.9r existence In Ncw YOI k to put up
mlttces of the newly forme(l aSSOCUl gave
the following rRets I Acting
under the general demand
tlon.
"The u.e of tobacco In early l'outh from the puhllc that all of the lacts
with nil lbe dl"cornColts thllt II.s.1I checks
the growlh of mind and body In the Kloeckle. case be hrought
to
him In other ports at the couutrl, nn. HOlte•• for State Building.
When lOU otter a cigarette to a t"lend,\ttght,
Coroner Stamps ordered an au·
Dounces the P,ttslmrg DIspatch. 1"01' Mrs. John 'lV Hughes. of At1:onta
) Ou are saying 'Allow me to impair topsy beld and tbe body
"'RS exhumt1d
• ronslde,ntioll un ungel or llcntlles8 hos been appointed bY
Gov2rnor Ter your.:
future manhood by oft'ering a and examined by two phyLiclans wbose
and bouse" ICcry skill "Itl ,Islt hIs
rell hostess of the Georgia buildIng
polson. delightf,,1 In 11' esent elrect. opinion Is that above
stated.
10
at the St. Loul. Exposltlqn.
hut which leaves In Its wake the ashes ,
Dely opnrtmcnts at stated times, As hostoss of the Georgia bull lIng.
ot Intellect and a withered rem:1Rnt
mend his torn clothes, d.ull b,s socks, Mrs Hughes will spend part of even
o� your physique.
_ew on bls huttolls and generally les. day at the building. where II will be
"A frIend of mine. "ho Is II I'h. RUlllan Soldlero MobUI••d
for Bue
eue his estnte (IOlD the blubnrity into her plealtlre to greet any
ladles who D
from one of the unh'ersitfes cor of Fortreae Unavailable.
,:wbleb It might othel\,lse fall. Bbe
are visiting the expOIIltlon .nd when
nbrond. sar. ·tbat although the Ger· 'A dllpatch'to The Temps (P�rll)
aay b I
It Is necesssr} to I!:ee that they arc
mans ore the greatest smokers of all
e pre," "I ed upon nlso to str.llght... ' properly taken care ot
nations. tbe ftrst' pr.lze In mllthe01�th!B
• tie, Bend his !lhocs to the "lwei Governor Terre1l! has received df!ft
has never been won In 8 German unl·
doct�t..Jl11.t Is books nnd bung oulet' nlte DBsurance tb!J.t the Georgia buill)
verslty by ri student wbo uses to·
oat of chaos of hIs den. If, han c\ er.. Ing will he formall} opened to
tbC' bacco
be .-mau of pretenSions he wllt hl public on ThurRda),
June 16
"Let 118 (,orne nearer bome. The
'Uon to tbe pellllctctic hO\lscw',ro,
present senior class Is abont e\only
Large Sum for Forf McPherinn.
divided Into smokers and non·smokers.
,.e � weeki>
call flam n ,ul.! Tbl. Tncluded In tbe allotments just al" Yet
tbe highest overage In cl8ss .tnnd·
"1I.aO look. o!lm' "U detBII. 'or proved hy Secrctar)' Taft ot WRenln•. Ing predominate
among the non·.mok· "REfERRED DEAYH TO DISGRACE
-
lend' clothes out to be pl'cssccl ton Arc npproprhltlons for two ,Jeor
en. Thero is n member of that clan
. et. performs the functlonl ot a gla posts. "ort
M<:PherRoD. '6�,OOO. who. In my opinion.
would now be at
r valet. He. as .al•• the hou.e. and Fort George
H Thom.s. '11.· the top hod
he loved hIs Intel'Ostl
t
250.
more and hIs tobacco le.s When two
1iU lal. cUan ole "nd Koes upon The .pproprlalion for Fort McPher of that class
"ere chosen as actlnl
l'Oupd at .I.ted lute., 01. He son Is for Improvements at this ;>08t
In.tructOrE the faculty had man,.
prldoll IlImaelr upo" tbe fact I
which nrc now IInder construction. und
points of abllltv. tact snd ch ......ct.r
wOrk It ,.�rl renteol. nnd tll.ll. Inclulle
barracks for the tlr., battallol to <onslo.r
The cbolce happelW!d to
TIlIa If IUIIII)' .mo.ten. II. , �:on�: a����;n�I�C�:.I���:. ��dWot�:r fn�!T�: ���e:�:::;::e. In tbe sentor.
I middle. junior. apprentice
and lUll-
.........., StatNllon, a...
IIVIIRY FRIDAY
,,'De ........,. I.", ......111.. C••
: .
: GEO'RGI7\. :
f
I f
� .
TIle nbotles Icbolarsblps at Oxforcl
.,. wortb '11'iOO a year. but o"lng to
tile oolldltlons of residence tb.,. ale
DOt popular amons American b011.
Brief Summary of Dolngll
ThrOUK'hout the State.
WOME'N DIE MV8TERIOUSLV.
Two of tbe tblee seotlt sblps autbor
bed by Congress lit tbe "esslon just
closed nre to be equi)lpNl "It It turbine
enginca at dHTcrent m,lkcs, "bile the
driving power of tbe tbh d Is to be of
the fawlllnr tllJe now ill gClletul use.
To become \\Olthy of i.lteh name tbe
lCout ships must possess b�tll G'IC.lt
.peed nut! grent enllurnnc(', tliel' Illust
be !lble to keel) the scu fOI 10111: Pl'1 i·
ods nOll lIndel (ull stenm Without ree
,plenIBblllG' theh' hUnkels '1'he hlill
trIps of the vcssols \\ hen cODipletell
will. thm elolc. lu tlte oplulon of the
Phlladelpbla 1I0cOI·d. nlrol'd n basi. of
COmlJarlaon bet" cell the efDcucy of
.t.om turbInes allll tbnt of leclprocut·
111, .n,lnc. of tbe .tnndord pnttern.
IInce tbe ,·c.lel. will be equol In cu·
paclcy and horse Ilower, nud will be
built on Identlclil lines. tbc test "Ill
lit absclutely r.h·.
MonlY for Plant CreGltorl.
Checks representing "25.000. pa,..
able to the Plant es'a,e. reached Ma·
<:.on last Saturday and are now In the
hands of N. B. Corbin. receIver for
the I. C. Plant's Bans bank. and the
money for wblch they call Is nov.
practically a part of the fund which
will be dh Ided among the creditors
of that financial Inll!.,Lution os the
courts m,y direct.
It was '1.025.000 tne late
carried on his life. of which
went to hIs wife and children
Nine States now I eqult'e foctOi Y all
ero.tor. to report accIdents SUlYCl ctl by
,thrir emplol es. Au incomplcte Icc:Jld
·mode by tbe New 'LOll. Blllcnu of
Labor lu lBml, co\·etlll=: Ilbont one hulf
of the fu(lol'y \\orl«,s In the St.lte
for thlCC months, ShO\HU 182::': o(.·cI·
dents, comments n wlltel 10 the l\cw
lark ,,"'orill. In U leccnt lCOI', of 112,-
429 employes in tbe uutlllncite millcs
In Pellllsl hOllin, 411 \\ CI (' killed Or.
87,802 emploj1cs in tile bituminous
mines lOS ,'. etc k,lIed
NO RELIEF FOR (,ORT ARTHUR.
from Bt Petersburg "'Y.·
"It aup.ara th.t the Russl.n rfllef
column of 30.000 men mobilized' for
the Buccor of Port Arthu. has ahan
doned Its ohject. owing !o the fall 01
Kin Cbou and the landing of Japon
1.8 reinforcements"
-
Hobok.n Man, Under Heincul Cha(g"
Cutl '1·hroat With pocket Knife.
Rather thaD fa{p. th� dll!'.grnce d 8
public trial. aohn D BllIlIl. a ",.11
known resident oi HobokeD. N. J.
h .. slashed hi. thro.t \\ ,th a po,ket
knife and wilt die He "'2S arreltud •
1<,," days aso. tog.ther � Itb a I.. yer
lod four otbor men charged � ltb bay·
nl .bund YODnJ chlldr••.
Dladlock In IIl1noll Convlntlon "Inilly
.rokln by Wllbdrawll of Gover-
nor Vltel from Cont,"t. II A Ipsclal fro; "';;;rlnglleld. ObIO:
.y.: By making a oomblnatlon with
Charles B Duuoen. L. Y. Sherman.
I Howland J. Hamlin and Jollu I\;
,
Pierce. Governor Votes �""Iday broke
I tho deadlock In the rellllbllcan state
conventlon and blouaht about tho
•
nomination ot Deneen for lovernor,
I
The nomination wa. made on the ••,.
entY'nlnth ballot, which atood: Yate.. (Established in 1881)
1; Lowden, 622 12, Dansen 961 I·!!,
I Warner. 21 Old t h' k HTbo combInation was tbe reault of
.
as W 18 youse
a serle8 01 conferences held Thur.· 1
day nl,bt and Friday mornlnl. and in Gaorgl'awhich were participated In by Yates. • I
Deneen. Hamlin. Sberm.n and Pierce
The airoement bid not been conKum·
mated when tbe convention met at
10 o'elock FrJday morning. and tbe
Vate. and Il<lneen people forced arc·
cesl unlll 2 p m Tben the partlel
to the comtlnatlo.. met and ftnally
agreed upon Il<lneen ns the candl·
date
Whon the convention reconvened.
Yates, Hamlin and Sberman withdrew
their names rrom the consideration
of the deloptos and urged their
\
friends to vote for 'C�neen. • AIVIL RYE
When the seventy ninth roll call was
ordered and Adams county led 01T
Guaranted 4 yellrB old. By th�
wltb "One vote for YBtes and nino'
lion ,2.60. 4 full quarts '2.76.
teen for Deneen." the wildest excite· Express prepaid.
menCprevalled As the call procoed CLIFFORD RYEcd It became evident tbat the new
combination In I1l1nol. politics woulll By tAle gallou '2.26. 4 fnll qUllrta
win. but the origInal l.owden men for
the malt part remained lIrm and went ,,2.50.
to defeat with hIm. Expl'e8l prepnld.
When the call was completed Low·' OLD (EI'UC'IY CORVden mOl'ed to make the nomination 11
unanimous and Chairman Cannon de GunaoteoJd 8 yellrs old. By the
clared the motion carried. All the pont· galloo '8.00, '4 full u ta e.. 2�
up enthusiasm of the delegates man.
q ar .... u
Itested Itselt a. Deneen came tn the
Bltprl!ss prepaid
platlorm and brlelly thanlted the con· OLD POlITER CLUB CORV
venUon for the honor In response to
11
the demands of the assemblage. COlO
nel LOWden made an address. pled<;lng
his support to the ticket: The can·
venUon now tooit up the nomination
of a candldatt! for lIeutennnb governor
but tbe leaders of the new comblna
uon were not prepared for this anti
a recess was taken
Manufactur.rl of Maino Not Able to
Compor. with Southorn Pllntl.
The Boston Tr�nscrlpt. which ha.
been Investigating the textile condl
tlons In Maine. says
"Throughout the sta�e of Maine
manutacturers seem to think tbat tbe
present situation Is a very serious
one, not alone because tbe higher rrlce
of cotton and the dull markets force
curtailment, but because there are
_ ._
southern mills that are ohle to keep
T. I.•• In 'ult operation under the present ad
"
verse conditions and undersell New
I "I,AMS :._ "'RICE,
England mills In the Now Yorll mar·
ta..;. ' m \.I
teets when sales can be made."
.'
" I 1121 & 128 Congress�est
-DEALERS IN- 1'1 _
MORMON WI)1I1.F.N HUFFV.
__
. SAVANNAH GA
G!OCI!!I! AND lLIMJO. It
'
! Rellgn 'rom Co.fed.rlllon of Clubl
•
\ • '" IIif llJI.
Owing to ObJectlonlble RelOlutlon. LO�V4iiI- ".'&DI-.
_
,As a result, It I. said. of an al. ianI . .
E A SPECIALTY
leged antl·Motmon resolution passed --- ... � "'-- T �---
'��iiiii__:':;';;��::;:::'����":;':.
by tho General Federation ot Women's
•__Cl AU","II ",_.,.
�.
Club.. In biennIal s.3slon at Bt at tb.t, lowed rates of iDt.tr-
Loul •• a tew- weeks ago. the Author's ....
ClUb. of Bait Lake. Utah, composed
_.
cble8y of Mormon wom.n. bU fe-I
J A 'BIwnmf
sIgned from the Fedoratlon
• • •
• Statesboro) Ga.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
fiEOR61A LIQUOR CO.,
FOR L.a.DIES
'1Our Spring. Stock is Ready.
FOR MENM. B. EHRLICHE R. Proprl.tor.
Liquors,'FineDealers
•
In
who do not find It couveuient
to come to tho eity, We
mllk� buying lin oll8Y ta.k by
Bending to your home. two
or three BtylR9 of garmetttl
to aeleot from.
WE CARRY
SHIRT WAISTd,
SKIRrS.
LEADING CORSETS,
FURNISHINGS
AND UNDERWEAR.
'.ORNER WEST BROAD & LIBERTY IITI.
... O. DOM 18. 8AVANNA�.
GA.
OUR MOTTO:-Hlgholt Quality, Low..t Prlcu. NI;ht ord.ro .......
you by morning traln,
LOOK AT THEBE PRICE8.
Old Acme Rye U 00 Old North Carolln" Corn Z X
1.10
Pure Old Durham Rye •••••••••• 3 00 Old Nortb Carolina corn
3 )" •••• I....
Old Dnn Carroll Rye .•..•.•••••• 1.60 Old North Calollna Corn
4 X •••• 1.00
Old X Pepper Whlslloy 2 00 New England Rum.. .
2 00 to 4.00
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X 225 Jamaica Rum
200 to 4.00
Old Oscar Pepper 4 X ., 250 St. Croix Rum
� 00 to •.00
Pure Tenn.ssee White Rye 200 Rook and Rye 2 X
00
Pure Old Seahrooke Rye 250 Rock and Rye. 3 X "
10
Pure Old Baker Rye 3 X 300 Peach and Honey
00
Old Monopole " •• :.... .., .. ,... a 50 California Port 'Wine .,.......... 1,00
I.ewls 66 400 Best B1acl<berry WIno 1.00
Pure Hollanll GIn 2 X � 200
Imported Gene"a GIn 4 X ••••••• 300
Best Sherry Wine ......••••••••• 1.00
B••t Cognac BrBndy 300 Sweet Catawlla
Wine 100
Pure White Malt Rye ' .. 800: Case Good Ii 00 to 11.00
WE GIVE VOU THE JUG.
Your orders will receive prompt attention by lIIall or Telephone. TRY Ua.
BOLE AGENTS FOR
In Our BOYI' Department
Ianhattan Shirts,
Stetson Hats,
\ O&rhartt Overalls.
oan be had nerything rOlldy­
to-wear for boye. except 'shoe.
Millen & Southwestern R. R� C�jj'
•
j
TIME TABLE No.3.
I
:B. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
SIlVDnDa,h, Ga.Bft'totln Bnndl,.. Augnlt 4th. IDOl•• o'olooll •• m.
Stlndard TIm..
Re.d Up.
STATIONS.
I !Da'I," 1 I
' IDall,! I
Dallr t:I:, Dill,. Dill,,: DaQr
P,il.t"A.iL 'A.il. Le... Mrlve
A.lll
P.K_'�
'.1M! n:6 I 00 . • • • • .'. • )IlIIln • • • • • • ••
10 I llIi I.
'0: 11.' I 01 •••• •.South Kille..
• • • • .,
10.. I!!i I 11
'� 11 &7 I 11 • • • • • Emmalln. • •
• • • ••
10 1. I ""i I.
,
.. 1. 0: • 1M • • • • •. Butto,. •
• • • • ••
10 oa • 61, I"
,
,IQ
I a8 • • • • • ThrIft • • • • • • ..'
• di ••
'8 1;
OIl 6,88. , " Slmnlll........
'61 I dl ••
,61
12
10 .,. Jobn.on·1 ""r.holl.. • • ••
8 • � 1_
': 12�' Q. • •• ,Gartleld.
• • • • • ••
•
"II II,
••
'.. 12.! II, . . .. Klmblll .. ,......
• II I
�IIO! I,,... 1. "" M • Bookl (Jro.llnl • •• ... • 2T, " 18 IT. • •. OOWllto. • 8. I I •• oa 11 IS 08 • -. • •. Summ". • • h\ I • 11I 01 II 80 08 • • • GraJmoD' • ..1 • 1 • 11• 0tI 11 81 08. • • O••ntr.e' • • • 11 • II! ••
a 11 I� 81 11 . • •. Durden.llIe. • • • '11
1� ••
• 11 11 " 21 • • • lluntc Junoalab • • •
•• i
fir
• " 00 zr . • .. . 1l0Dte .. •
• I , II
." � III • • .Konte Junolloll. • • •
... 1 �I , ..
."
1
11 88 • • • • Canooche. • • • • •
• IT 1 tUI ,.
800 to .5 • • ••. t!tlllmore.. • • • •
• IT' .. 110' ,.
NEVER WRONG···
ALWAYS RIGHT
. W!1EN PLAClNCi ORDERS FOR�---
·Wines and Liquors
•
'--�-W'TH'----..---
DEADLV RAtLROAD ACCIDEN,T.•
Nln. Plople Reportod KIII.d and M.ny
InJur.d on Miliourl PacIfic.'
Nine persons are reported to have
been killed and many Injured" In a col·
IIslon of passonger trains on tbe Mis·
80url Paclftc railroad near Martin
City. 15 mllea south of Kan... City.
FrldlY night. Tho trains. which met
head·on. were the westbound Colorado
limited No 1. and the eastbound Hoi.·
Inlloa. Kanl...ccommodatlon No. 30,
A messa,e received by Mls80url Pa·
cille omclals In Kansas City ordered
them to send a relief train as soon os
possible and to get all the sllrgeons
obtainable. from whIch It Is Inferred
that numerous pD.ssengers were hurt.
Newspaper men were not permitted on
the rellel train. which left about 11
o'clock Fllday nIght.
Tbe day coach on the accommoda­
tion was telescoped, but tbe chair car
wa. not Injllred The mall car on the
"flyer" was telescoped and tbo end of
the baggage car tlove In.
Trlln No.lo11n'n.cto "Ith 8tlll",or. AIr Lin.kiln In alia mOfnln,foroelo
IIDI Ind polnto ....t on the Seaboard Air Ma.. .c._1n1
of Gaorrl' (0-
OI,lllon) for K.tter.lStat••boro aud Slnnn.h.
'41.-..
Trlln Nu•• conneotl "It" Oeonl of 000,,1••t Kill•• tor £DpRa,"
")
_ and .I.tlanta.
• ,
TraIn No•• I..... MIII.n Ifter Irrlvol of O.anl Ne,l
from S.,..an" ..
AII,Ulta. and oonneok at Htillmore WIth II A, J,.
for Oollln. and Sn.nn.1I.
'
-Tnln No.' conneotllwlth U",ntrll of Goorrla for Sav.nnah .nd .lup'"
Trlla No. a oonnoot.. It stillmore for S"unlborp and Wldle,,.la8tlU8tft
�Ir I.Ine. WIth Ceutral of Georlrl. for A drl&n. Bruton and Dublla.
Trela No.8 deplrtlafter arrha I of tralnl from Oolllni and BtatOlbePO.
FRANK B. DURDElf. Generalllan.,lIr.
�!Y Solomon � s�
( Savannah, Cia.
Oldest and ,Most Reliable' House
in the South.
SEABOARD
. AIR LiNE R.uLw�
.
y Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
, ,
SOUTHERN POINTS
0 AND THE
,
:! North,
East, West or South.
Wherever you are goIng tbe
S..k••rd I. the 'altnt, "eapHt,
IIHt "",,rt."e way.
THROUGH PWLLMANS
�
I
rROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
/I VIA
,- Columbia and Savannah.
r
CAFE Dd!UNG CAM
d NEW SHORT LINE
BETWEEN
�SAVANNAH, ..ACON AND ATLANTA.
0tIDIa" lb. o�_ nob........
or""'" for an ,Oil waD' to...,. to
ATLANTA MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly-24. �f�D FOR RfVISfD PRICf L1S'f
-
.Clrocc .. lu••
nOllst"'\I'ofT('t" nHr llillpoun,l", Arl'l1'11c)"
:at:.! su Lion, U2 aD. Diu.., Jllbucn, $12.00
"round cOITue. cllllh:e lOc, "Llr 811 I'rllll� 6
Stu:"r. I:ItantJl,rll I:rlLUulntud. ,,{lO SHUP
Ne\v Orlenu!i opon kettle �H OO@ 1iI�·65
mixed, cbolce. 20@2S ccnts. )'inlt. dBir
liMitS tll.3U@ii'1 4.0, do bbl@ bulk. .2.50
leo croam �1.00. common 55@GO. Ohcese
fBucy. fuli !·rtmm, twins, ISc Sodo
Arm & l]Bmmor, U.75.> Orflckt rs, 8 Itl
6}ic t.!relUIi 7c, �log6rsnl\1l1l 03{e. PI
po I6ho;l, �1 75. tnble ponoho·, lis:! 75@
a 00 On.uned 10mntoeB ,,1 SO UnDoad
corn, ,0£1800. QYSt6'.r. I' W +'185, L. W
+1 20 .' nnc) Iwnd rlec, 7 ,e he,LlI rico, Go
Whhe Osh, 60·11> keg... d2 00, white fish
100 Ib kog , "" 4(1 mullet fish, 80-lb kogil
M 50, mil uroui, 70 pound, pork Bllt13Ugl!l
SUe I oun I. Snrdluos, ali, cnsa :r j 70, KILr
dinefl, 1I1118tllrd, eS "0, salmon, cnse, 13 50'0)
1i.5I). Pop: or !!IIlICe, dozon 000, cnbmp
f,II��SI'OS?��;I\I�:�,' (j�O:,S�t.�
dozoa ooc
Flour, n."ln "n I �'It*',
Flour, DIu.mJnd pnteot, $7 00 tl�DCY
����;t. �"�fl��O l'UI���nl;�toc. ;5F��Bt e;�1
ent spring whent, iflfi. 2!l Corn. oholce
wbllo,680 No 2ll.0.66c No.2 :nb::ljd,
0&,
Qnts wbltp ellpl}ed fi8c. No.2 whlto b2c
No.2 mhed Me. Victor lood .1 r.6 pe
ono hundled pounds. Quaker foo
$1 25. Oholco Il\rge bnla h \y tI I.
lli
No. 1 Hmllll �110 No, � smnll, USe
llt",I.lllnlu, 651;, bolted 60c. Brun, :i'1.20
brown short... +1.26, wblte shorts til 50
Pearl grits, $160
(:ounlr,. PI'I)IInnft.
y.�IlI'. fresh IItock. 16'G>16J'o Country
smoked bnuon U@llil! bl,ms ll@Htc.
liutlt3r, Oeorghl tr ... I'b tubl", 16@18c. ll'eD� lDe8S0e t"blo, 16'fiJ180. Jersey, 22).�(i)26CjCOOKing' butter, 12},@150, condition!! lory
dull. Lho POllltr), htm"". .O'N45c, �---����IIII!"!'!i����Irle8. larJ(e, 27@SOc. medium 18@120o, .....
.mRI11�@160 Du"", 1",,1111. 22)�1)iI25c I J- A BRANNEU P. HINIflON BOOTllPekin !lO@S6l!. Dressed rot1ltr�', boUIJ 12J.tl@ • • 11« 11
140 per pound, trlus IO@17c pe!' J.lound;
�������@��� ���p��U"Du�J�lr�e;\�'r l:���t I"
A'l'TORNEYS A.T LA"·,
C"bbAg., Oll.l·h, ar. aN" por pound. BT1TlilBOnO
• GEORGIA.
��:h!1. pOJ::,�o�hl�:� .�r�S'I':r5�::,�� !o��
.•
I
l;::r.'. '�!�;'g�,��':�pf:, til.25��.��, D�:� Office
over the Post Office.
pcnohet! /i@6(l Gnllfornh' {fried penobus
8},"Ct Cnillornl" 'If cd pu r88)l'c Hllt,,)J".va
turntptl l!i(!: i
...-
l'rnyl.lul,_, ,
Rrgulnr rlt flld".. '('''''1\ 7.liO hlLlf rib
..
i.60 Hl\lilf\� 2,,·lb I\\O·U'6, 801 0.,
",0·1('
IIlorllga '; 6. tilt hUIO.r., ISe
Fat !JackA
6.9'} , rib bnoks 7",0 1,ll&tl 8 6 70. Dmnquet
hallls. It!..;. tJ lit rul, 11\,.8 HI!, glmon
l::!:;li!!,i I�trdc\�'rz I '���bll�!d ,�lo'\ld 8�����
l'0u.d'j�
l:nn,,,,
)I"rkll\ ,'hl.. �,1 nomh181 _�I�������
REWARD IS SUPPLEMENTED.
Drink Tybee
Whiskey
Atlanta Conltitutlon Ofter. $500 'or
Murd.r.r of MI•• Sophie Kloockler.
The AUanta Constltlltion has after
ed a re\\ ard ot ..500 (or the arrest,
with proof to eOllvlct. of the murderer
or murderel R of Miss Sophie Kloe(·le·
let.
Governor Terrell has also offered a
reward of $260. making ,750. nnd there
1s absolutely no lack of IncenUve on
the part of pnbllc and private detec·
tlves to exert every eft'ort to discover
tho guUty party or partles. If such
there be.
The strong belief of many Atlanta
citizens and tbe press fn the murder
theory was solely responsible tor the
exhuming and exalblnatlon of the body
of tbe young woman.
The eoroner's jury. after a brief
session on the day tha body was drag·
•
ged from the lake. declared that
the
young woman had committed
suIcIde
Not B8 good
but positively better than othpl'll
Four full quarts
delivered for $3.20
C. F. 8TEWART.
--'�r"';;.·""'.
IAVMlNMI. GA.
MILLS IN A B,J;D WAV.
For Sale at
SAiVANNAn LIQUOR 00.
Bas 428 Savannah, Oa.
in all UuWill practice
oo!P1!.
�OUIIET REOEIVE. OOELL.
NIW vork Govornor
.hown
Courtellea In Plrll.
A speelal 'rom Plrl. says:
P.....•
Ident lnubet received Oovemor
Odell.
of New York. at the Ely.ee palace
FrI·
day. Ambaslador Porter presentlld
the 30vernor, wbo was accompsnleci
by his son .nd ••cretary.
The p"realdent was mo.t eraclous, In·
vltlng the Iarty to .It down In
the aID·
banador's hell. where a quarter of
an
hour wa. spentI In ftlreeable
lIOelli
talll.
'
...",... II Glv." iu.yo...I....
Pootm..ter Gjlneral P'JDe. a. .et·
1111 ohalrm.n of the republican na·
tIon.1 committee, haa appointed Unl·
ted Slatel Benator Bol. Penro.e a.
the Pennsylyanl" memb.r of the na
tlonal commltte('••"cco.dlng lhe late
eenator. Quay.
••1'111••11111 ee............ "ifill!!
'TRt:iT, • .AVAttlfMlt, .A.
.'
THE FAVORABL.E
'jnd,mon' of th.lIuDdn4. wbo ... CII'IIe"
t., twOIll III ull, Icl of &lie pallo
Ito .pp......&lon ••d ,.............
_,Ioe.
0111' I'ftM!mlueaee .. B1I7811 la.
._ III tile option oD.1I Ill, pare....
a In•• _pHI. ,. Will, "".
ad 1011" are .lal upplr 'b.OOD-
PI''·an·0'S
"'DtI, III....ID, clImDcl a' Qa. II..
......1I1.PrI_.
-
AI wi"!"... 0'. InHI.. naok to
..leotfra..
w. an ltall Hnd'a, OIIC oar ... ,•••
O·
' .
tuo,.r plloa...� p,.,.ld. &o,oar
rgans
....... uprell olloe, ..lI.n orderlal ao'
1_ tban ..e pilon.
W, 1.. 1,•••rIIl'I Itr
OIwnP.... Cld.r. Write for prl_ ..
"III" Bmpsr boUI.. _ lie "'lIraed
te III " o. Top, AI OIV.iIi.
:roll,o..iDS an a fl.. pri.,.. from our tall' ..ltotion: 1
porG.lIoa'lOld
•• O. Oorn from'l.II\&O ....'...
lIono".�. • • • • • • • • • • • ,i.ta Bollaad Gtn tralll. • 1M &0 1.AlO
II II
XX Kenong.llela. • • • • • • • • 1.80 RUlli Iro••-. • • • • 1."" a.oo II II
T.r B••I Olub. • • • • • • • • •
1.711Old Nloll, • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00 }lr.ndl... • • •
•• 1.80 .. ,.00 II II
1(0. T ••••••••••••••• 1.10
Cue load. fralll",oo,.r dOl .Dd II,.
:ll:XXX )(ononpb.la. • • • •• 1.00 l
All Illado of wIn.. '1� per 1&1 .lId II,.
Old LJadoa Bourboa. • •••••••00 D�. Gordon'l Ill.", ta.OO .. ,.11oD.
OLD BHARP' ilLLlAlS
Guanntee 8 years 0111. By the
galloo p.OO. 4 fnll quart. '8.50.
Express prepuld
CED. J. COLEIAI RYE
Gu.noted I} y�arl old. By the
g.lIoo ,2.'i'6. 4 full quart. t8.71i
Express preald.
Guaranteed 4 yellre old. By the
gallon '2.00. 4 fnll qttll'rh '2.76
EltPl'l!sS pr)l�ld
We handle all the IOllding brllnd.
lIf Rye lind Bonrbon Whiskies in
the mnrket lind willsllveyou from
26 per oena, to 00 per cent on your
purchaBeB. Send for price list and
clltalogue. Mlliled free on appli.'
Clition.
The Altmayer and
Flatau Liquor Co.
Il08-II08·&11).611 FOurth Sh..,et.
•
�ACOIl!..GEORGIA.
WtI are manufacturers
and SUpply goods that will
stand in t.he Southern eli·
mate.
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
We gunrant€e all good
we sell, and save buyers
from
$iiO.OO to $100.00
Easy
prices.
FREE
payments, Lowest
CATALOGUES
Prompt attention to ccr·
respondence,
OUR COTTON
KING PIANOS
Made in SavannaJh, of the
best material br skilled
workmen; a beautiful tone
splendid action, handsom�
cases.
ALL FREIGHT PAID
Free trial in Iyour ;own
bouse.
ORGANS
T.A).A{]l�'G MACHINES
MUt.iICBOXES
SHEET MUSIC
][oArthur & Sons 00.
McArthur Building
,
I·
I
COl'fTBACTO'B.
JOB WORK A SPBCIAL
ALgO DEALER IN'
•
Brick, LIDle Bod CeDlcDI,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnish_,
, Lea.d and Oil at
LOWEST PRIOES'
North Side Court House Square.
858 4th St.
Ho'u.se'
\(AOON. GA .
The Zettler
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietre.ts.
Belt ,1.00 per dllY Hou.e io the oity. Good l'Oomuod aood
.ble boar�. When in Maoou IIi,." lUI a o.n
BABY'EASE
'I' ,-....u .._
M"'oln ChIId....
,
_ SprlnJl and Bummer brln, pave danp" "�b;. and ahI14_
TboU&anilo ot httla on.die or bowel troublel brousta' on b ..&Ju
xnnpe fruIta. vegotabl.. elO. BanoUl _ulta ofIOn fDllow� .UpleranJl8mentof tbedlp.tlveol'l!lUll. Bab,Eaoelltbeur... 1IliIft.
�beolt1ve �nd bel� medlelne tor an 110m..," .nc1 bowol Uolltil.. of... e. an.. children. 1'1_'11l $UlO-dIlJtIreIlllko I&. '
-
2.5 CENT" FOR. LAR.C£ BOTTL& ..
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F L 'A :\l 0 R. S.Uh.rcola.te (�re'IID, �Iorldll orRIIM't·, Geol'alll PCIICh, C '."e a.�nl·sapl.rlllll, Flo.·ldll, .Le•••• Ghll'er Alt� lIoll.!-tlule Juice,' GeCtr;;e'8' fil�Ol18 Greell LJ.e �renDl n.l. ..
'.
.
�.
Th. '0"_1., I. _
af .1", U"IOUOU.. tn·
I.....,.f..
PhYSician & Surgeon.
STATESBORO, GA.
Dothan. Ala..
April 18. '04.
Ie have u••d La­
mar'. Lemon Lu·
ative In DIy family
and would Dot be
without It. It I.
certainly a valua· .
ble m.dlcine.
J. A.1I1n,
Oble' or Polloe.
J1awallln8trnct8 For Hear8.t
'Honolulu, June 7.-The tern·
torial Democratic c?nvAntlO.n.
"ft'!, & Jong !liBC�8sion. has .10'
t!, • .,nted the Hawallan �elegatlOn
, ; , .. .,ntional conventIOn at St.,
'I,� f," vote for C?ngressman1. "
� ll"1l1..... for PreSident. The� �.. n.ea'l� unanimou8. Office upstairs Cone BUilding ..
Phone In both otllce and resl'
dence.
